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L a m b  County To
Get County Agent

At a meeting of the County 
Commissioners Court the first of 
the week the proposition of a 
County Agent for Lamb county 
was up for consideration. Little
field, Sudan ar.d Amherst were 
represented and the Court voted 
in favor of empl ying a count) 
agent. This is a splendid movt 
ami with the assistance of tr 
ujpnt Lamb county will get on 
ffie map. This is one of the most 
important positi ns in the coun 
ty, and if a capable man is em
ployed, and no other should be 
considered, much good will b« 
accomplished through his office.----------o----------
Closed Deal For Sudan Cafc-

Choc Blanchard closed a dea 
’ ast week in which he I *■ me 

v n ero fth e Sudan C;if He 
*  .<.k charge of the bu.-arss ii 

mediately after closing, and ha 
i employed V. CL Payne who will 
1 have charge of the cooking de

partment. These boys aie both 
well and favorably known hose 
and no doubt will receive a lib
eral patronage.

T h e  Poor Preacher

“ The pieacherha* a hard time. 
If his hair is gray, he is oid. Lf 
*e is a young man. lie hasn’t 

had experience. If he has ten 
children he has too many. If he 
has none, he should ha_ve, and 
Isn’t setting a *<mxI example, If  
his wife sings in the choir, rht 
is presuming. I f  she doesn’ t, 
she isn’ t interested in her hus
band’s w>rk. If  he reads fiom 
notes he is a bore. If he speaks 
extemporaneously, lie isn't deep 
enough. I f  he calls on poor 
families, he is playing to the 
grand stand. I f  he caiis at the 
homes of the rich, he is an aris
tocrat.

Whatever he does, some one 
puld have told him how to do it 
etter. He has a fine living off 

donations which never come in: 
and promises that never mature. 
- E x .

Trustee Flection
Held Saturday

B aileyb oro Naws

Much interest was shown in
the Trustee Election for the Su 
dan Independent School District 
which was held in Sudan Satur

It lias be?nseveral weeks since 
the Baileyboro news has been 
sent, owing to this scribe having 
the flu and being busy with 
chickens, turkeys, end cleaning

tay of ‘ast week. The new o f-,a fte r  sandstorms, hut hope tod
ficers were sworn in Wednesday better in the future.1 •
night. Following is the election 
returns:
W . E  Gregory . . .
H. G. R a m h y ____  . -
I. W. Ii! '
J . R DeanP . /. P  •
A. W. Ormond___________
Clyde VV. Robertson _
J . A. Hutto____  . .

205!
1802

124
129
143
135

Bob T aylor’s D ream
Of Heaven

What heaven is 1 know not: 
lut 1 have dreamed of its purple 
tills and its fields of light blos- 

ming with immortal beauty; 
>f its Lr<>« ks of laughter, and i s 
rivers of song, an i its palace of i 

ternal love. I long have dream
ed that every bird which sing-* 
its life out here, may sing for 
ever there in the tree of life, 
and every consecrated soul that 
lingers here may rest among its 
(lowers and live and love forev
er; I long have dreamed of opal 
lovers and burnished homes, Lut 
what care I for gate?, of p a ri  
and streets of gold if I can meet 
the loved ouvs who have pleased 
me here and 6ee the glorified 
faces of rather and mother, the 
4,or>rh4tj*Tr.HT of hop,\ anvl take 
into my arms my baby w ho fell 
a-leep ere her little tongue had 
learned to lisp “ Our Father wh 
art in Heaven.”  What care 1 for 
a crown of stars and a harp of 
gold, if 1 can love and laugh and 
sing with them forever in the 
smile of rr.y Savior and my God?■■ ----O .............. -
The High Cost of Militarism

Last Saturday and Sunday 
quite a snow storm struck us and 
I ’ m sure it gav e us a nice lot of 
moisture. We are in need of a 
good rain. Folks are anxious to 
go ahead and plant now. Most 
every fanner has his land read) 
to plant and is just patiently 
waiting.

Mr. and Mis. Lee wore Sudan 
visitors last Saturday carried 
eggs to set a tray at the hatch
ery.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W . Coffman'.- 
baby child, little Oline, had the 
misfortune to get very badly 
scalded last Friday evening.
However, she is at present doing 
as well as could be expected.

The little play that vv as put on 
at the church by our school boys 
and girls was indeed a succe.-s.
W e commend our energetic 
teachers for the careful training 
they are giving our children 
along these lines. The proceeds 
from the play will be used to 
pay on our piitrio. I understand 

Itlie amount received was $20 0t).
Pr lessor Stringer tnrtrrtd 

over to Demmitt Friday a n d  
brought his wife and children 
back to the play.

Quite an interesting ball game 
was played Friday afternoon be
tween B »i'ey boro and Kail vicvv,
Baileyboro being the winner.
The score was 15 to 1.

The children of our school en
joyed an Easter egg hunt last 
Friday at ,-chool. Over two hun
dred e p g i  were hidden and most sixteen year 
all were found i company, Mr.

Circleback Box Supper i WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS I ^ rm Bureau Meet
A  B ig  Success

Friday right, March 30, one of 
the most s icee sful I ox suppers 
in Circleback history was had. 
The proceeds, which were $147.- 

I, went to help finance the 
school Th> re were 17 b - xes and 
d pies sold. A grtat deal of t n 
thuMasm was shown during a 
pretty girl rac , which was won 
’>y Ruby Damron, and an ugly 
m :n ra c, which was won by 
Mr. Hutto, of Sudan, who was 
very happy because he received 
a large box of candy for this 
merit. V e largely owe the 
grand success of the ix»x supper 
to the titiz* ns and fri- nds from 
Suuan and Muleshoe.

Production Running Aheau

Detroit, Mich, April 6.—With 
March produ tion running four
teen per cwr. ahead of any pre- 
vi us ««nt!i in history, ;.nd pro- 
•iution and j.des organizations 
operating a t’ a r cord-breaking 
pace, the Chevrolet Motor Com-

Come in and look our used cars 
over.

Hutto Chevrolet Company.

N O T ICE Fat 
for pigs. See II 
dan. Texas.

hogs to trade H . B u s h , Su -

puny lor the ;:r.-t quarter of 19 :8 
built a total o: ;»42,184 cars and 
ti ucks, W . S. Knudsen, presi
dent and general manager, an
nounced here today.

This record output is 10,060 
units mere than the turnout du
ring the corresponding pttiod 
last year, and gives iUfisiai.tial 
backing to the statement made 
a week ago by Chevrolet execu
tives •*,«; the cour.tr> u  in the 
iniusi ol ait unusual era oi pros
perity that is destined to ho.u 
throughout the greater part ot 
tae year.

In March Chevrolet built 13d,- 
657 cats and trucks. This is 
i7,(J0d units better than Februa
ry 1928 which previously was the 
largest month’s output in tnc 

existence of the 
Knudsen pointed

Bro. Booth filled his regular 0I*L

IN TEN MINUTESa hailstorm may co np’eU-’y destroy the moat promising wheat cri p April, May and June Hre ihe mo*t dangerous time for hail lf you arc growin * wheat you should insure it a>an*t hail. It cost 10 more to insure now th in later in the season. Play safe and insure your wheat.We vu ite policies in old reliable companies.If you lose by ha I we see that you are properly treated and 
-vi,.j t ’y i •' •

We also write Fire and 
Life Insurance in proved 
and tried Companies. We 
solicit y o u r  insurance 
business.

J. C. BARRON, AGENCY
Office First National 

Bank, Sudan, Texas.

J . 0. Barron VV. H Lyle

The high cost of militarism is 
again brought sharply to the at
tention of our alrtady overbur
dened American taxpayers A 
big navy program calling fur the 
expenditure of nearly three- 
fourths of a billion dollars ha> 
been presented to Congress. And 
not unlikely it will pass. It is 
easier fur President and Con
gress to put this burden on the 
masses (for in the long run tl.e 
masses will have to pay it even 
under present mdiiect taxation 
policies) than it is to exercise 
such statesmanship, tolerance 
and freedom from partizanship 
as would give us international 
cooperation to end war rather 
than international rivalry to pro
mote it.

If the money-cost of war were 
all, it would be bad enough. But 
the race in building I aitleshij s 
and maintaining standing armies 
is likely to bring about another 
world-carnival of human slaugh
ter and butchery such as we 
have only recently come through. 
The failure of President and Con
gress to do more to avoid such a 
disaster is a disgrace to them, 
and our failure to require such 
action of them is a disgrace to 
the rest of us. -  Progressive Far
mer. — — O----------

Mr. and Mrs. L Iv SUte re
turned Friday from Henderson 
where they have been visiting.■ —o —

Charley Brown, of Abilene, 
was transacting business in Su
dan the latter part of last week.

Mrs. S. D Hay is confined 
her room with the Hu.

to

appointment Saturday and Sat
urday night at Baileyboro.

The school has received quite 
a few new books and some use
ful maps that were bought with 
money obtained from our little 
banquet. We wish to again 
thank the business men of Sudan 
for their generous support in 
helping us get these thing.-. 
Some of us had never fixed for a 
banquet and didn’ t know just 
bow to go about it. But next 
time we will know more about 
it.

Several of the children have 
been missing school on account 
of chicken pox. I think most all 
of the children are able to go 
back to school and I'm su:c they 
are glad. Only a few out this 
week.

Mr. H. C. Davis came in h.st 
week from a ten days visit to his 
old home in Oklahoma. His fath
er, a brother and three sisters 
are back there. He enjoyed his 
visit very much.

T A. Phillip- is adding a room 
to los residence this week.---------- o----------

Mr. Martin, of/Davidson, Ok
lahoma, has purchased the A. J  
Pollard place, 2 miles west c f  
town, ---------- o----------

A . L. Stuart is absent fr^rn 
the Rtore this week on account 
of the flu. „

Mrs. M. E . Richards left the 
first of the week for Walni t 
Springs where she will visit with 
her sister, Mrs. J .  L. Snyder.

Perryton—A  twelve w e e k s  
course on dairying is being of
fered by County Agent G. R. 
Sheets to Perry ton farmers.

Gustine—The Texas Louisiana 
Power Company has bought over 
tie  local power plant arid is plan
ning improvements in its opera-
ti >n.

Bryson The town responded 
wholeheartedly to a home talent 
affair presented here recently.

Robert Lee —Robert Lee is ma
king advance plans in connection 
with the fifth annual SancoCamp 
meeting to be held here July 26 

Aug. 5.

Moteeti# Natural gas will be 
available in Mobeetie within a 
short while, vvorK on the line al
ready being started.

Coahoma—Emmet L. Whitaker 
ana his brother. Lewis, have ac 
quired the Coahoma Citizen and 
have begun its editing.

Texline A franchise for natu 
ral gas lus been granted by the 
city council, und it is expected 
to be in use here before next fall.

Sweetwater Sweetwater’s of
ficial West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Band w ill attend the 
Tenth Annual Convention at Fort 
Worth with brand new uniforms.

Bov ina Roads leading out of 
Bovina to the west and north 
a.e being worked to form a good 
route into adjoining teriitory of
New Mexico.

McLean -  Work is under way 
on the oil field road near here 
due to the efforts of the chamber 
of commerce and town.

Stamiord —The West Texas 
chamber of Commerce is calling 
ittention to American Forest y 
Week to be ol«erved April 22
to 28. ’

Rankin—Rankin’s b u ild in g  
program is being continued with
out interrution.

Eola Bonds for a $20,000 
modern fireproof school building 
to be erected here by the Inde
pendent School District* have 
been sold.

Etien —A carload of corrugated 
iron culverts, the first ever ship
ped here, have I een unloaded 
for distribution through the 
country.

Plainview The P a n h a n d le -  
Plains Dairy Show held here 
April 2, 3, 4, 5 and »> was declar
ed one of the outstanding ever 
held in the country.

Crowed Eighteen cars of pipe 
have been unloaded here for the 
gas extension of the Stamford 
and Western Gas Company from 
Chilbcothe to Stamford.

Midland Hotel W a lla c e , a 
first-class seven-story hostelry, 
is to he erected here at once.

Seagraves — Seagraves citizens 
are planning rebuilding of their 
town following destruction of 21 
of its business bouses.

Abiline Abilene’s new direc-

ing A t  L am esa

An interesting program was
held by West Texas Farm Bu
reau members at Lamesa Satur
day. Messrs D. L . Lumpkins, 
C. C  Preston and J .  W. Ham
mock, going from Lamb county, 
report there was a great feed 
furnished by Dawson county de
mon-tra tors and talks made on 
the leading farm problems, such 
as co operative marketing of cot
ton, eggs, and other commodi
ties not receiving a square deal 
at this tune. Talks were made 
by leaders in Farm Bureau 8s 
county agents and home demoi - 
strators, which was enjoyed by- 
all present.

Cotton Exchanges Under Fire

On top of the new high per 
forma nee in March, the fourteen 
domestic Chevrolet factories art 
building cars as fast as precision 
methods will permit, with expec 
tation that April, despite having 
ivvo less working days than 
March, will show practically as 
high a production' volume as the 
month just ended. Mr Knud 
sen stated that still higher ree 
ords are possible when a new 
assembly plant with a capacity 
of 350 cars a day, which is short
ly to b • opened at Atlanta, gets 
under way to augment the out 
put oi the other factories.

An unusual feature of t h e 
March output wa« the fact thi t 
more th r,i 113,0t'0 units of the 
total VT.iume were absorbed by 
the dual Stic market to assure all 
dealeas of an adequate number 
f >r prompt delivery.

Tire remarkable showing of 
the c mpany was interpreted 
here as a sweeping indorsement 
of the refinements embodied in 
the Bigger and Better Chevrolet 
as well as a tribute to the far- 
seeing policy of Chevrolet offic
ials in arranging their produc
tion facilities so that cars might ôr' s'l0ws ® population of 32,4 0 
be instantly available toth# pub- a Kn'rl ,,f T.ooo people in
lie. seven years.

I'riona—Friona will be an in
corporated city as a result of a 
65 to 34 vote in the matter

Subject for Sunday, April 15, 
at the M. E. Church: “ The Ris
en Christ in Risen Lives.” The I 
Christian consciousness is not the
memory ot a historic and dead The Sudan Brass Band 
Christ, but it is a communion gj\Q jp  concert at the
with a risen and living Christ. , q linfi , v evenino etc. C. H. Ledger. P. C  »«and bumiay evening

o clock.
at

will
band

two

R Roberson, of 
spent Saturday in 
Crawford heme.

Bailey boro, 
the C. M. Baby Chicks For Sale at the 

News office.

Colton exchanges, which have 
come i.j for much criticism from 
cotton producers, are now under 
tire in Congress. Members of 
exchanges have always claimed 
that farmers did not understand 
the importance of the function ; 
of exchanges in providing a mar
ket for their produc t, and that 
criticisms were unjust and un
fair Now that members of 
these exchanges have fallen out. 
it is found that producers wen- 
justified in every way for the 
things that they have said in the

Fami and Ranch has not been
among those publications advo
cating th - abolishment of cottcn 
exchange. They were organ
ized for legitimate purposes and 
have the opportunity of perform
ing a useful service to both pro
ducers and consumers. Farm 
and Ranch has always contend
ed that without strict Govern 
ment regulation the exchanges 
have become gambling houses 
which use the farmers’ cotton 
as a stake in a game in which 
they have no way of participat
ing. The gambling feature of 
cotton exchanges eclipses the le
gitimate. Gamblers control the 
exchanges.

There are only three cotton ex
changes in the United States 
where gambling is permitted 
Cotton exchanges in Dallas. G al
veston, Houston, Memphis, and 
other Southern cities. New Or
leans excepted, are strctly spot 
markets. It is true that some 
of the members of these exchan
ges gamble on the New Orleans 
New York or Chicago fu tu re  
markets, but others w h > are cot
ton merchants or brokers deal in 
futures only in legitimate hedg
ing.

Cotton producers and consum
ers need central markets where 
they may either sell or buy any 
month in the year, but they can 
get along with profit without the 
gamblers who buy and sell fu
tures on margin with no other 
motive than to take a chance on 
the rise and fall of market quo
tations. If the gamblers were 
denied membership privileges in 
cotton exchanges, and the “ dear 
public”  the little tin horns who 
are induced to take a flyer ir the 
market about every so often by 
a ieged brokerage firm who send 
out seductive literature—were 
refused the opportunity to spend 
their money in that manner, 
w ide fluctuations would be a rar
ity indeed Members of the le 
gitimate trade would then have 
the opportunity of transacting 
business on a fair bssis without 
unusual risk. - Farm and Ranch



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

IDLE ISLAND
By ETHEL HUESTON

WNU Service Copyright 1927 by The BobbsMerrill Co.

C H A P T E R  X — ContinuedRand helped with the Christmas party plant. On little white cards, pay with candle* and holly, they printed the Invitation.Auntalmlry* t'brlatmaa Party at the Lone Pina Christmas Eve Five O ’clock.Just one week before Christmas, the Budlong hove waded through the anew all over the Evergreen end of the Island, and delivered the Invtta tlona. one to every house. It could not have been more than ten minutes after she received the announcement that Alice Andover waa to be teen sailing grandly up the blit. a aort of full-rigged majesty In her advance Oay met her beneath the pine“ Now don’t blame me 1 hadn't a thing In the world to do with it  I only lent her the cottage as she asked. 8h# did everything herself. She sold everything atie owns to pay for It, and It Isn't going to coat yon a cent She has gone without Jelly gone with out hutter, gone without cake, gone without augur—It’s her party. aDd Done of our business. If you ask me"Alice Andover sank weakly Into a chair. “ I might hare knoam tt That’s the than** I get. That's bow folks take to good, honest, conscientious administration. And then tba audacity to Invite me to the party.""Oh. please come! She'll be so disappointed If yor don't come. She wants you to sea how cleverly the has managed."“Oh, ril come. And alnce she'a got the unmitigated audacity to bare a Christmas party to spite of my orders. ITU send my presents as usual. Oh, I always give little things—people been here for years—all In the family, you know, and I being the administrator. Ho you can tell the foolish old woman jril send my presents as usual. I've never missed one of Auntalmlry'a parties yet. not since that first devil cursed one fifty years ago when—“"Oh, don't. She—she thinks maybe he la the I’ nknown Soldier at Washington; she—"Alice Andover stared. She opened her mouth, closed It with great firm 
ness and blinked hard at times."Unknown Soldier!—flood heavens. What next?" Then she added humor onaly. with a bright glint In her gray eyes, “ Well, whatever he la. thank God. It ta unknown. That's all I've got to say for Buddy Bridge*—Unknown Soldier."The next day Rand climbed the tall p’ue and strung It with Christmas light* from topmost point to lowest branches, round and round, a hum dred little colored bulbs, and connected them to a switch beside the window where Auntalmlry could turn It on before the party. Auntalmlry wa* enchanted with the Idea of wiring the tall pine; ahe had not dreamed of such royal welcome to her Christmas guests. For day* before the party she talked of little else.It was only three days before Christmas, the twenfy-secnnd of De-

Dehvered the Invitations, Ons to Every Houts.eember. In the thick darkness of the early evening, that Ronald Ingram came again.He entered hurriedly, his manner for the first time showing somethin* troubled. something furtive. He glanced over his shoulder nervously and closed the door behind him ■wlftlj.“1 shouldn't have come," he began hurriedly. "But I had to. I came to Portland to close up some contracts, and I simply stole the time and made the trip over on the afternoon boat to aee you I must catch the first boat back. Short—hut I had to aee you. Oay, 1 have thought of you con stantly. Tour face has swum before my eye* your voice rung In my ears the light little touch of your fingers—" He shook his head Impatiently"Mr Ingram." ahe wild with pretty dignity. ‘[Sense dogft do that I a# aura you I do not Ilka it "

"Oh, you think I am chaffing. But I mean It. I— Mina Delane, tell me. If  I should sell out—all my Inter eats—my business connection*—would you—marry met Would you even think of It T I know It la too soon for you to know— But would you let me come where you are. let me see you. try to make you love me— Is there any chance for me at all? I would have some money. I could taka care of you. We could go any place— West, or to Europe, anywhere."There was no doubting the sincerity of his words, the eagerness of bit desire."Don't," Oay said gently. “Ton will spoil our pleasant friendship, and I hare liked It. It la because you bare been away, you have been lonely, per hapa worried It Isn't really I you want Why. you don't even know me. It Is Just—woman, companionship, sympathy, soft things. That t* all."But he shook his head. clung to her hand*. "Oay. It Is you. Nothing else. Nobody else. You. From the moment I saw you down In the cove— Oh, 1 know you don't love me now—but couldn't you? If 1 get things all straightened out, and—do something else— Oay. Isn't there a chance?"From somewhere down the lane sounded the low siren of a car.Ronald listened a moment, but ■till clung to her hand "Gay, don’t aay no. Don't aay anything. Just wait think of me a little, and as soon as 1 ran—I will com* again. Rut try to think of me—If not with love—At least with a little tenderness.*Quickly be lifted her bands, palms upward, klased them passionately, one after the other, crushed them to bta face and went sway.Oay sank Into the Mg chair and hurled her face In her arm* A criminal I That artless, boyish. Ingenuous man. with the pleading voice and the eager eyes? Rut even a criminal deserve* some kindness of thought from the woman to whom he give* hts lore. Oay was very kindThe next day, very early, Rand appeared at her door dressed roughly for outdoor winter weather II  heavy oilskin coat and breechea. He was hurried In manner, preoccupied He told Oay he was obliged to run down to Roston f  r a few days on business.“ Now you alt tight while Fir gone," he cautioned her. "I'm on the trail, and I'm going through with If I've told the folk* I'm looking for a Job. and they won't expect me home until they see me. Ton Just wnlt here Say nothing to anyone. Do nothing. Don't set your foot in rhoae wood* under any circumstance*. And at night. Gay. please, to please me go flown and stay with Auntalmlry. And don't worry, for I shan't b* In any danger."“Too are not going to Boston." she said bitterly “Ton are gifing Into these wood*, to lie ander the plazzc and watch the clubhouse, and try to catch those murderer*. They'll catch you. first. Rand, don't, please don’t. What business Is It of our* If they break the law? What are their affairs to ua? Why should yon risk your life—"“Ob. there's no danger, Gay. not a btl of It. I’ll be careful. I promise you. Just a little weather eye out for squalls. No, I am going to Boston. I have gone to Boston. Get that to your mind, and stick to 1L I shan't be able to write you. and I may not be borne for several days. Juat wait for me. and don't worry."But Gay did worry, worried heart- breaklngly. But ahe would not go to Auntalmlry. Rand might come, and ahe wished to be there, waiting for him where he left her. He might need her—a shot In the night, a scream of terror—Gay aet her small sleek bend determinedly. Nothing, nothing in the world should keep her from going to blm In answer If be called for help.She was glad for the excitement of the Christina.) preparations to occupy tier hands. If not her thoughts, through the dreary days that Intervened.It never occurred to her that he would not he bark by tbe twenty- fourth of December for the party on Christmas eve. But the morning passed, and he did not come Gay had no heart for the laughter, the young excitement of the island lover*, the flushed Joyousness of Auntalmlry Band did not come. It would he Christmas eve. her Christmas eve. and Band did not come.At three o'clock Gay took Aunt- altnir) by the hand and led her down to the Apple Tree, where she put her bodily to bed. tucking the blankets shout her and begging her to take a sadly needed rentSo It could have been but very little after three when she softly closed the door of the Apple Tree behind her and set her feel In the path through the snow to the top of the hill. And glancing up ahead of her In the path saw a man walking toward the rot tage Gay almost called out to blm. expecting Band, because ahe wanted Band Rut before sound left her lips ahe silenced the rail, for she saw that It was a stranger, one who seemed to make his way unsteadily It. the fare of the brisk wind from the see, stag raring a Uttla.

When he reached the piazza of the Lone I'lne. he did Dot wult to knock, but o|>ened the door slowly and wentln, closing It after him. Gay was but a little way behind, and ahe ran In breathlessly, but stopped short lu surprise w hen site did not find him tn the living room nor the kitchen.“ Ilello," she called. “Hello! Anybody up there?" But received no answer.Frightened by the unnatural silence, and mindful of Band's words of warn lug. ahe w-«t to the desk, slipped her pistol deftly Into the pocket of her heavy coat, and then she climbed tbe stairs, watchful and alertAnd there Indeed she found him. lying face downward on the soft rug of her bedroom floor.“Wh what are you doing?*' ahe demanded foolishly. “What do you want ?”He neither mo ed nor answered. So Gay went to him timidly and bent over him that she might aee his face. Ilia eye* were closed, hi* lips hard set She tried to raise him. but his head fell limply from her hands.She shrank away from him, shuddering with fear. -______
C H A P T E R  X I VThe crisp role* of Alice Andover had never sounded so sweet to Gay’g ears as at that moment“Gay Delane' Where are you? I saw you take that foolish creature home, ao I came to see If 1 could— What la the matter?"Oay beckoned to her sternly from the top of the stair*. "Com* up," she said, and her voice waa hollow. "Come up."Alice Andover was never one tohesitate In a crisis. She came at once, breathing hard. Gay pointed dramatically to the bedroom.Alice Andover gave one wide-eyed glance and saw tbe prostrate form.“Good heavens oh, good heavens! Where did he come from—where did yon get him—1 mean—"“ He came up the hill Juat ahead ofme. Walked right In. Came upstairs and evidently fell down tbers Or lay down. There he Is"Alice Andover crossed the room and stood above him, touching the Inert body tentatively with the toe of her shoe.“ Drunk," she said disgustedly.“ Dead drunk."Gay breathed more freely, In aome relief. “Oh. Is that It? I-w a t afraid of—ob, terrible things I"At that moment, spe*m>dlrnHj he moved, and hi* face rolled hack Into the light“Oh, ob I" Alice Andover's explana lion waa a startled gasp. “Oh, my God.I believe— Oh, poor Aln.lry, | be tleve It I* Buddy Bridges, t ome borne to hla poor trusting mother—dead drunk. Oh, tt ls all my fault. Oh what In the world have I done? Bud dy Rrldgea—poor Almlry. All my fault.""Buddy Bridges? Oh. really? Oh. AUDlalmlry—how happy—" Then came sickening realization of the pain It would be to the little old woman to have him come home to her like this dead drunk. Better a thousand time* for her to live on In her trust log Ignorance, fondly believing him an unknown hero, pure and fine. “Oh. poor Auntalmlry! See here. Mr*. Andover, this drunken creature shall not spoil the poor dear's Christmns party The way she has slaved, and saved. . end starved herself— He shan't' Let her have one happy night—It may be her last, since Buddy came home like this. He shan't spoil It. Not If I have to poison him."Alice Andover, trained to efficiency hy years of hard administrating, tud denly became practical and decided Being In charge of things always aroused her latent cleverness.

“ Weil Just roll him over In the corner out of the way," she aald briskly, mid cover him up with the rug. and let him sleet tt off. Weil lock the door, and keep him here till It Is over."“ Will be stay drunk all night?” Gay oakked. “Shouldn't we give blm something—"“ Whisky I 1 wish we had some whisky. If we had time—maybe we could keep him drunk for a week. I don't know Just how long It does last but I know the party lasts all night He may sleep It off."“ I have a little cognac. Brought It In myself—from I'urls— In the toe of my dancing slipper. Heal stuff," Gay said proudly. “ 1 was keeping tt for a wedding, but he can have that.""Good I We'll give him a big— swig—of I t ” She brought out the nautical term with a nautical swag-

Sh* Shook Her Flat a . th* Ooor.ger, both doubtless Inherited from the long line of seafaring ancestor*, j "W eil keep him as—tight as a lord— until the party's over."Carefully but sternly they rolled him over half out of sight beneath ! the window-seat, and covered him.So Gay brought the precious smuggled bottle of cognac, never yet unsealed, and they gave him b generous swallow, forcing the bottle between his teeth not without much difficulty He choked over It and coughed pain fully, while the conspirators held their breath In a panic above him. Hut presently he relapsed Into troubled breathing agalD.“That’ll hold blm for a while." aald Alice Andover grimly.They locked the door upon him and went downstairs. But when Alice An- dorer moved as If t* go to her own home, Gay refused to he left alone In the house with the drunken creature upstairs, and Alice Andover waa obliged to remain, fixing herself np for the party as well as she could with Gay's face powder and electric curlers. They had tea to strengthen their shattered nerves, and at five o'clock tiptoed up to the bedroom to give him another potent draught of the cognac. He swallowed this time with less difficulty, and as he drank, to their horror, hla eyes opened, eyes large and dark, Gny noticed even In that horrible moment, eyes now vlslon- less, not seeing. When the muffled heavy breathing recommenced, they tiptoed from the room.Alice Andover, because the opening of hla eyes had frightened her, was freshly furious. She shook her fist at the door when It was safely lockej behind her.(TO BB CONTINUED.)M tSfM Z?X«X«X'>Z4X'M tZ4-Z4Z<-Xr/X«X4X<-X->X-:l< 'Z’M -M ‘:-X'M-:'X4
Flint Axe* of Stone Age Found in SwedenThe 4.ri0t) year-old-stock In trade of a Stone age peddler In flint axes has been found by some workmen tn a gravel pit In the Swedish province ot Soedertnnnland. The peddler’s hoard consisted of a number of light gray Hint axes of exquisiteshnpe and work nmnshlp, evidently hidden In the ground by the trader, who seem* to have wandered a long way from the south of Sweden to barter hla axes for the pterions furs of the hnntera of the Soendermanlund forests. The poor peddler seems to have met hla death for he never returned for hi* axes that now ore said to he the best find of Its kind ever made In that part of Sweden.A'most every week new Important

Sertfenct That "  Stumps"Tbe spelling of this tentence Is said tn trip up many of the best ste oographera: “ It ta agreeable to view the unparalleled embarrassment of an harassed saddler or peddler serenely sitting upon e cemetery wall ganging th* symmetry of a perfectly peeled potato."—Free* tbo Outlook.

discoveries of treasures bidden thou j sands of yeurs ngo, runic stones, grave mounds, and wall drawings, are re ported from different parts of Swe den. the soli of which hae turned out to be a vast treasure house for archeologists.—Kansas tity  Star.
Easy to PleaseMr. Merr) weather bud bought a new pair of shoes through the post. When they arrived be was entertain Ing a bachelor friend."You won't mind If I try these on now?" he ashed hla visitor, and pro ceeded to undo the pnrcel.He slipped hla foot Into one of the shoes, only to withdraw It with a howl of pain. There was a large nail (■ticking up In tbe heel."You'll send them hack at odcc, of course?" said the visitor."No." replied Merryweather, "1 don't think so. The nail was protv ably put there to keep one's foot from sliding forward*."— Ixndon Answers.The Ohio river Is derived from the Seneca Indian “bee-y*V  meaning beautiful rive*

The 
Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

F R E D  N I B L O  ’
Photoplay Director, writes:

“ To a moving picture director there is no comfort 
or luxury like a good cigarette. Such a cigarette 
l  have found in ‘The Lucky Strike’—and during 
the filming of big pictures like ‘Ben Hur’ I smoked 
*Luckies’ even u'nile directing in the open air 
thousands of supernumeraries, and never once 
did I ever suffer from 
throat irritation.”

^ v

“Its toasted
No Throat Irritation-No Cough.

C1M8, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.Hardly ever la an uplift movement rail thought out It sources In aentl lent which has no logic. Some people never quarrel themselves so long as they can somebody else to quarrel with.
Now is the tim e for

SHREDDED

12 Ounce* •• 12 Bieeuit*

Heat and serve with hot mUk 
Protects the family’s health 
Cuts the cost of breakfast 

• MADE AT NIAGARA FALLS •
Incorrigible “May I kiss you?""Mother'a In the next room." “Waiting her turn?"

Correct I“ So your aunt left you 1100.000. What are yon going to do with ItF’ “ I'm going to do nothing with It"
W hat Dr. Caldwell Learned 

in 47 Y ean

*

Dr. Caldwell watched the results of constipation for 4T years, and believed that no matter how careful people are of their health, diet and exerclae, constipation will occur from time to time regardless of how much one tries to avoid it. O f next Importance, then, Is how to treat It when It comes. Dr. Caldwell always wns In favor of getting as close to nature as possible, hence his remedy for constipation, known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, Is a mild vegetable compound. It enn- not harm the most delicate system and Is not a habit forming preparation. Syrup I’epsln Is pleasant-lasting, and youngsters love It. It does not gripe. Thousands of mothers have written us to that effect.Dr. Caldwell did not approve of drastic physics and purges, lie  did not believe they were good for human beings to put Into their system, lu a practice of 47 years he never saw any reason for their use when a medicine like Syrnp Pepsin will empty th* bowels Just as promptly, more cleanly and gently, without griping and harm to the system.Keep free from constipation 1 It rubs your strength, hardens your arteries and brings on premature old age. Do not let a day go by without a  bowel movement. Do not alt and hope, but go to a druggist and get one of the generous bottle* of Dr. Caldwell’* Syrup Pepsin. Take the proper does that night and by morning you

#  'C 4C .at a o *  as
will feel like a different person. U»* Syrup Pepsin for yourself and member* of the fumll; In constipation, biliousness, sour and crampy stomach, bad breath, no appetite, headache*, and to break up fever* and cold*. Always have a bottle In tbe bouae. and observe these three rule* of health; Keep the head cool, the feet warm, the bowels open.We would be glad to have yon prove all our expense how much Dr. Caldwell’* Syrup Pepsin can mean to you and yo’ura. Just writ# "8yrup Pemln," Montlcello.Illlnola.and we will tend you grnpnld a F f i B J ^ I P L B  BOTXXJ*i

e
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HARDCCOKED EGGS IN WHITE SAUCE GOOD FARM*
POOLTRYTU R K EYS REAREDLIKE CHICKENS

Appetiiing Way of Serving Egga.

(Prepared by th- Bureau of Home E>onomtca, 
United States Department of Agriculture.)There ore many appetizing ways of serving eggs ufter they have been hard cooked. One of the beat liked la to reheat them In a white sauce, either cut In halves lengthwise, or with the whites and yolks separated. In this case the whites are often •nit up Into small pieces and mixed with the sauce, while the yolks are pressed through a potato rlcer and sprinkled over the entire dish. Kgga served In this way are sometimes called "golden rod eggs."The bureau of home economics fives these directions for preparing foldenrod eggs for a lunch or supi>er dish:Allow one and one-half eggs for •sell person. Cook the eggs at the atnimerlng point for 30 minutes This can easily be done In the upi>er pan

of a double boiler. Plunge the eggs In cold water and remove the aliens. Holiest the whites, cut Into small pieces. In a white sauce, and pour over slices of crisp buttered toast at serving time. Allow one cupful of sauce to each four eggs. A tablespoon- ful of chop|>ed green pepper or minced pnrsley may be added. To make the white sauce, blend two tablespoonfuls of butter with one and one-half tahlespoonfuls of flour, add gradually oue cupful of milk and stir until thick. Season with one-fourth teaspoonful of suit and a little pepper or paprika.Arrange the toast, covered with the whites la the sauce, on wnrin Individual plates or on a warm platter. Sprinkle the rlced yolks over the top of each portion and serve Immediately. Parsley may be used as a garnish
CLEANING IN A

SYSTEMATIC W A Y

Eliminatet Much of Extra 
Work Heretofore 

Necessary.
(Frtptrtd bf the Burts*] of Homs Economics, 
United Stolen iWsartment of Asrlcultttre.)Systematic care of the various rjooius of the house and their furnishings will eliminate much of the extra cleaning work that used to be considered necessary In the spring of the year. Certain changes In the house may for a week or two Increase the actual number of places and furnishings to which attention is given, but this will out mean a general uncomfortable upheaval. For example, when the furnace Is out for the season and all dusty ashes are Anally disposed of. It Is possible to air, freshen, and put In order the entire cellar—a task which would have been a waste of time earlier In the winter. If reasonable neatness has been maintained In the basement at all times, this Job Is not particularly bard.It used to be the custom to take down all the window curtains In the house toward the latter part of the spring, launder and put them away for the summer, leaving the windows Imre

Oust and Remove Pictures and Brie- a Brae.and glaring. For a few weeks at first the bright spring sunshine is very pleasant, and because of It the house seems fresher and rleaner. I.ater, however, when the sun becomes unbeur able, shades have to be lowered In place of the curtains Hint have been put away. Shades shut out both light and air. The modern way Is to use very simple, easily washed curtains and keep them up the year around, Inun dering them as often ns they need It. In very formal homes sometimes two sets ol draperies are used—heavy ones for winter and gay, light-weight curtains for summer.There seems little excuse for hnvlng bedroom or lower floor closets full of unused snides so that they nre not cleanahle when the room Is cleaned. In apartments or small houses where storage space Is limited, the top part of n closet can usually he devoted to storing boxes of out-of-season clothing ami other articles.When It comes to the actual w eek ly  care of any room, the bureau of home economics tins a few suggestions: Have a dellnlte plan. Oust and remove stimll pictures and hrlc-n-linics from the room or place In a pile and cover. Fin draperies up unless they nre to he taken down for cleaning I ‘usi and cover furniture, mirrors, and pictures before beginning to sweep. Itotb sweeping and dusting should he done so ns to remove as muon dust as |.o**lblf. not to scatter It. ItHdi- aicrs or registers should he demised si o the grate, stove, or fireplace T It n work from the lop of I lie room *)<>u award

FOUR ASPARAGUS
COOKING RECIPES

r e d b r e a d  
c rum bs

I  o r 4 d rops ta 
banco

Main Point It to Prepare It 
Quickly, Saving Flavor 

of Vegetable.Here are four asparagus recipes de-velojied by the bureau of home economics. Id each one the amount of asparagus needed ts relatively small, so that these delicious dishes may be served at the very beginning of the short aspnragus season, even before the prices for bunch asparagus are low enough to serve this vegetable In abundance. The main point about cooking asparagus In any way Is to cook It quickly, so as not to destroy Its delicate flavor or Injure Its vita- mines.
Spaghetti and Aaparagua.S cups cooked spa- X (bs. butter gtiettl i tbs. flour1 cups Bspsrngus, H tsp. saltcut In Inch  pletes V» cup tins but- 1 cup rtcb milk or creamI cup asparagus waterThe spaghetti must he thoroughly cooked In salted boiling water and then drained. Cook the asparagus for ten minutes. Prepare a sauce of the flour, butter, milk und asparagus water, and add the trbasco and salt Grease a casserole and put In u layer of the cooked spaghetti and then one of asparagus. Cover with the cream sauce, continue until all Ingredients are used. Cover the top with the buttered bread crumbs. Place In nn Orel until the crumbs are golden brown.

Asparagus Timbalas.It pound fresh as- ths. butter paragus. about a X tbs. flour dozen good-slsed I cup milk atalka H tsp salt* egsaWash the asparagus well und cut the tender portion from the stems. (The stems are good for soup.) Cook the tips In a small amount of salted water for five or ten minutes or until soft. Force through a strainer or chop very tine Prepare a cream sauce of the flour, butter and the ntilk. Add the very lightly beateo eggs anil the asparagus and senson with Ralt and a little pepper. Fill buttered timbale molds, set la a pan of hot water, and bnka about fifteen or twenty minutes nr until set.
Asparagus Soup.II lb. asparagus, X lbs butter ■ bout a dozen X tbs. flour good-slieil stalks I H tsp salt1 quart milkWash the asparagus, * cut off tough ends and discard them, off the tips und place the stalks In small amount i I water and cook until tender. Heat the milk In a double boiler with the tips of the ns- | paragus cut In very small pieces. Thicken the milk with the butter and . flour which have noon well blended. Press the cooked sialks through the colander and uild to the hot milk with the wuter left from cooking them. Seaton with salt and a dash of lepper.

Asparagus Custard.I pint milk X eggsX cups raw aspara- Ik tsp. salt gus, cut In small X tbs. butler pieces Few drops tabascoCook the asparagus In a small amount of water until almost tender. Heat the eggs slightly, add the milk and seasoning, and then the cooked nsparngus and the water In which cooked If not more than one-hnlf cupful. Grease a casserole and pour In the mixture, hake In a (inn surrounded by water In a moderate oven until set In the’ center. Serve at once, i

Turkey retiring has been profitable | when chick rations and methods of management have been used during growing period. The results of four years' experimental work with turkeys at I’urdue university has shown that the turkey Is very similar to the chicken In Its feed and inunnyemens requirements. In spite of the general belief that It belongs to the runge country, must be hatched by hens, fed a special diet and given an endless amount of cure the first few weeks of brooding.Turkeys have been reared on limited grass range, confined to pens with outside platforms for direct sunlight and In pens with no direct sunlight when the ration carried 2 per cent cod liver oil.The “all mash” and grnln and mash type chick rations have been need with equally good results. When the "all mash”  ration was used succulent feed, liquid milk grit und grains were not fed, with apparently no unfavorable efTect on the growth or mortality of the poults.The factors that have been foundmost Important for brooding are: I . A good brooder with a temperature of 100 degrees Fahrenheit under the hover the first two weeks and adequate heat as tong at, the poults show a need for It. 2. A good chick ration fed In the same way one would feed chickens. 3. A clean pen and clean range (If used) throughout the grow Ing period.

7 x 2 -1 4  x 2 -2 8  Billion

DOUBLED ainid REDOUBLED 
all W ITH IN  FIVE YEARS!!

C h e s t e r f ie l d
C I O A R E T T E S

W e

-

Wet Mashes Should BeFed to the GoslingsGoslings should be fed soft feeds, or In other words wet mashes, made | up of say four parts com meal, three ■ parts wheat bran and one part red \ dog. Five per cent of meat scraps ! should be added when one week old. Tills mash may he mixed with wuter or skim milk and fed In a trough. If scalded and allowed to cool so much the better. One precaution, which ninny beginners do not take. Is necessary liecause goslings must have .n certain amount of grit. This should consist of fine clean sand, which may l he put In the bottom of the drinking dishes or added to the mash, one pound of sand to 100 pounds of mush. This mash should be fed four times dally for the first two weeks; three times dally for the next two weeks, and then, morning and night will do. provided, of course, they have plenty of range.

'E  STATE it as our boo- 
est belief that the tobacco* 
used in Chesterfield ciga
rettes are of finer quality 
and hence of better taste 
than in any other cigarette 
at the price.Lic c k it  A  Mtkbs Tobacco Co .

Heavier Breeds Usefulfor Raising BroilersHeavier breeds should be used for broiler production, even- though they do mature slightly less rapidly than light breeds. Any of the heavier b r e e d s  will be found satisfactory—the particular breed adopted for the pur- |iose depending for Its success upon the way it Is handled. Just as we often make the statement that there Is no best breed for egg production, so we will make the statement that there Is no best breed for broiler pro- 1 duotlon. There Is a greater variation 1 between the Individuals within a breed than there is between breeds, and for this reason It Is advisable to select the best that the breed offers and then proceed to handle the flock In the most approved manner to get the best results possible.

•  Fifty Years on BookThe first Installment of the new French dictionary, prepared under the auspices of the French government. Is about to be Issued after fifty years of work. The task of compiling this groat work Is done under the super vision of the nation's forty Immortals to whom It was assigned nearly three centuries ago. These persons Jealous ly guard the admission of new words Into the book and they receive official sanction after profound consideration because they feel that It la their task to keep the language pure. Only about 2,500 new words are put Into this new edition and many words in common use are excluded for one reason or another.

theCut

Close Inbreeding WithTurkeys Is DangerousClose Inbreeding with turkeys, a* with all forms of live stock. mu.«t l>e carefully guarded to safeguard vitality. If you hud tiut one old turkey hen so that you know that the young tom and young hens to which you refer are full brother and sister, tliere might he some danger In muting them, unless they are all especially strong mid well developed. If you had more thnn one hen last year so that these birds might be only partly related the dangers would be much lessened: nut vitality and development are essential even there auil must always be guarded.

The Barrier to Health— 
Waste Matter in the 

SystemDsnvsr, Colo.—"In recommending t)r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets I will just say that they are all that Is claimed for them and really m o re  than one oould expect. The ‘Pellets' sot on the liver and I think that Is bett e r  than taking oalomel. They never cause any griping palna or dls- trees of any kind, and do not leave any bad after-ef- fecta. "i am perfectly satisfied with them aa an active cathartic or u  i  mild laxative, as one may desire"— Mrs. Mary Potts. 1X13 Olenarm PI.All dealers. 60 Pellets, SO cenU.Write Dr Pierce's Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo. N. Y.. for free advloa.

Formerly the tightwads furnished all the capital there was. Now. the speculators roll It up and roll It In. A man likes to refer to Mmaelf aa an idiot at times, but It makes b la  mad If anybody else agrees with him.
For sleeping rooms — formal 
parlors and reception halls —  
dining room and living room 
— for the library — and for 
public buildings. Properly 
applied it won't rub off.
W rite  !•  us or ask your dealer
for a copy o f our free drawing 
book for children— "The Alabai- 
tinc Home Color Book” — and * 
free color card.

Rocks to Tell HistoryA history of the world told In rocks of each period, with words of pebbles aud the pages of stone. Is being prepared by Dr A. It. Cook, who has Just returned to England from a geological expedition to a number of districts In North America. He says that he will use the walls of a corridor In a museum for his history. Initial “pages" will show only stone formations. They will be followed by the first-known types of life embedded In stone, ami •hen by fish, birds nnd reptiles, until human remains are reached.Favor White HollandsWhite Holland turkeys are greatly esteemed by those who nilse them. They are Inclined to be more docile than the other breed* Probably they nre not quite as vigorous*. The question of health is one of foundation stock and enre.Undoubtedly the feathers of the White Holland are more highly prized than those of other breeds. The ' Hronse Is the largest breed nnd undoubtedly excels the other in vigor and vitality.

A  DudeAlkali Ike—What happened to the tenderfoot stranger wot was here last month?Texas Pete—Poor fellow. The second morning he wuz here, he wuz hrushln' bis teeth with some of tint foamy tooth paste, ami one "of the hoys thought he had bydrophoby aud shot him.

Source of VitaminesLemons have it new Inipoitiitice In the diet, according to the United States Department of Agriculture. They are no longer to tie valued simply for their flavor, bur «lso as a source of -vltamlnes. Lemons can be used In all sorts of ways In the preparation of meals. Tliere Is a long list 
o f beverages end desserts In which lemon Juice Is used, ns well ss s number of delicious sauces that ex|iert cooks tune Invented to serve on flab snil meat.

Renewing Hen FlockIt inuy not pay to replace entirely your older hens with pullets every year, especially If you have Leghorns which are likely to lay pretty heavily In their second season. The cost of raising an entire new flock may offset the gain from a larger egg yield. But about half the older birds ought to be replaced with pullets, and the sale of (he old hens and broilers, together with the heavier egg production will usually show s profit from this course.

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothes for baby. If you use Red Cross Ball Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. All good grocers sell It.—Adv.
A  Hot OneHe (describing wedding) — Some silly young things showered the couple with rice, but I felt more like throwing a few grains of commonseiiRLShe—I see. but you could not spare them.—Boston Transcript

Stop A ll the Gape A mag should always keep bla fences mended and not atop merely with dosing the gate.—The American Magazine.

W rite to mb also lor our beau
tiful tr e e  book “ Artistic  
Home Decoration’ ’ by our 
Home Betterment Expert, 
Miss Ruby Brandon, Alabas- 
tine Company, 222 Grandville 
Ave., Grand Rapids, Mich.Alabastine — a powder in white and tints. Packed in 5-pound package*, ready (or use by mixing with cold or warm water. Full directions on every package. Apply with an ordinary wall brush. Suitable (or all interior suriacea — plaster, wall board, brick cement or canvas.

the Cross and Circle 
printed in red.

Get A i  Alabastine 
Color Carl

Instead cfKatsomine or Wall Paper



More Canning In
More Kitchens

«5n-

H A W K p l t
i i u  \ v r t  lj i fn Q \MD

W ORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
- LONGER

Everybody’s Cash Store
FAM OUS FOR BARGAINS 

The Progressive Sto.e in The Progressive City 
of the Plains

SUDAN, TEXAS

Same as Ever ;i
$

Tit* best L'” 1*!* at t'ie lowest possible prices, one j, 
ep your appetite, your feelings i

and \ ur p >i-tt k in a normal condition. This £
sm' "the. *\en. «; tistied feeling is what you enjoy £
when you buy your groceries at XSTUART’S CASH GROCERY i

V ,V .V ,V , V / . V . V / / - ' » V .V . V » V . V , ' , V A V A W . w

SUDAN CAFE
✓

Under New M anagem ent.

C h o c  B l a n c h a r d ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

We have advanced fur in thi 
knowledge of Quality in foods 
and the nutritive neeOs of the 
body, and probably no one item 
in kitchen management means 
so much to the housewife not 
only from the standpoint of 
economy, but the general wel
fare of her family, and good liv
ing. as the canning of vegeta
bles and fruits.

A healthy diet must include 
vegetables. The housewife of 
today knows that, and to keep 
her table suppled during th«
winter months is one of her ly
ing problems.

The art of canning in one form 
or another is as old as civiliza
tion itself. The Chinese posses
sed the secret long before the 
era of modern civilization. They 
sterilized their fruits and vegeta 
hies and made preserves and jel
lies, but “ why”  they sterilizer 
them was unknown to them.

Even in 1883 methods of can
ning were primitive compared 
with present-day methods and 
improved canning equipment.

Like most other manufactur
ing industries the process of 
canning has undergone a com
plete change, as the scientific 

‘ principles involved have become 
understood, and that the great 
secret l i e s  i n  w h a t  i s  
known as complete sterilization, 
and the exclusion of air from 
canned products which was for
merly supposed to be so impoi - 

j tant, is unnecessary provided the
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Because we are deliver in** '.tore new 
Chevrolet? than at any oihev ' ne in o u r  
history, we are offering a y .. ter (>' excep
tional values in reconditioned '-.:ed cars.
Our used cars carry an 
official O. K. tag which i» 
reprosluced on this page.
Attached to a used car hy 
a Chevrolet dealer it t igni- 
ties that every vital part of 
the car has been inspected, 
properlv reconditioned

and v !.. .v worn, replaced 
by in-v. part. This plan 
civil-lcs an '.'oe to -s-lcct a 
used car ». uh al solute
con'iderce as to i s *a:is- 
f .1 ; r . i ,k  cation, and the 
price is absolutely tuira n d  ri^ lu .

\ % '
|> C

R easons w hy y o u  s' n. 1 buy yevtv 
used ca r  from  a C l . .  vr« t d

1

A~ir

— C h ev ro le t d n l t n  h u t  h r t »  
•elected b> the C h esr !ct V  • -r 
C om pan y o n  the ha*i» « f n» «r 
f in a n c ia l  r e »p .»n  a»hi li  t r  •••J 
dependability •—Chevrolet dealer*, firms' 1- »
o n  a plan oeig in ateJ »n J  en.t *r. I l i | t h t C h « * r o U M o i « r C * » f . ,  »v.

v»v t h e n e c *
r L  • * -at I ev !'»«r*

t o f  ipe lv r t c n .- .u n .y  J*ed

—  ‘ i*  • - o l e r  »*t s i c - • v ie *1 r e  t jw. ; f f  •7 • a- » . v vr.j. > :iota n«w car
l*t • -

A few  o f our  
“ w ith

e x c e p tio n a l U se d  Cur Y iu u e s  
an O K  th a t c o u n ts 1*

at
AN E X H ILA R A T IN G  EFFECTA bottle of Herbine on the ahrlt hr,ine is like having n doctor in the bon.-- all the time. It gives instant relief :i I the digestion gets out of order or tie- I bowels fail to art. One or two doaes u j all that is neeeasary to start things mov- | ing and restore that fine feeling of rxhil- ' nration and buoyancy of stiir.ta which lie | longs only to [jcrfcct health. Price 60c.
H. G. Ramby Drug Store

1927 Chevrolet Coach, completely overhauled, $575 00, 1st payment $230.001926 Chevrolet Sedan, completely overhauled, $425.00, 1st payment $173.001927 Chevrolet Coach, $600.00, 1st payment $244.001925 Ford Touring, $150.00, 1st payment $59.00 1924 Ford Touring, $100.00, 1st payment $50.00
1926 Ford Roadster. $175.00. 1st payment $72.00 
1924 Ford Touring $100.00, 1st payment $50.00 
1923 Ford Coupe. I100.U0, 1st payment $50.00Hutto Chevrolet Co
r  i n disability, S a t i s f a c t i o n  an d  H o n e s t  V a lu eGiven Away!

Friday at Garden Theatre a $ 1 0  Dress at 
their showing of Photo PlayFashion for Ladies
at which time a Style Show will be Staged 
by the

Sudan Mercantile
featuring Living Models portraying the la
test in fashions.

Special Music.

Saturday, these garments will be on display 
along with other snappy bargains.
Silk hose, pointex heels-—buy one pair and 
pay one cent more and get another pair. 
Silk underwear, .7 5  a garment, buy two for 
$ 1 .3 0 .

M en’s summer underwear, 2  suits $ 1 .0 0 . 
Full fashion- pure thread silk hose $ 1 .2 5 .

air is free fn.m germs.
The object of this issue is to 

encourage the housewife to do 
more canning of fruits and veg
etables. Nature is so generous 

| in our Southwest with her sup- 
p'y of fruits, cultivated and wild, , 

| and such an abundance and va- [ 
l riety of vegetables that quanti-' 
ties of them go to waste annual-! 
ly. that there is no excuse for 

j the average family not storing 
up and canning in time of plenty 

| for the season of scarcity.—
; Farm and Ranch.

H. ST E R L IN G
Candidate For

Sheriff and Tax Collector

Bailey County
olicits Your Vote and Influence

Attention, Poultry Raisers

Z-I-P used in the drinking wa
ter rids poultry of all insects. 
Sold and guaranteed by

H. G. Ramby.

M A YN A R D  V . COBB
Doctor of Chiropractic

Equipped to give you the t>est 
of health service

CO N SU LTA TIO N  F R E E
X-Ray Facilitie*

Office Hour*: 9 to 12 a. m., 2 
to f> p. in. Other time* hy 

appointment
Office 124 PHONES Re*. G3 
2nd Floor Palace Theatre Bldg. 

Littlefield, Texas

W . H. Ford, M. D.
office in 

Ramby building
Office Phone 10 Res. 11

Sudan, Texas

FARM  LANDS
xj Improved or 
^ Unimproved

Fifteen to Sixty 
Dollars |* r  acre

BATES & HOWELL
Enochs, Texas■ V A V ,V / / V ,W ,V / V > V ,W ,W < <

!
X

I >

m

%  I

W V , V , ' / / / , V , V , V , W
Garden and Chicken Wiring

Strong, durable Chicken and Garden W ire  that will 
stand up under the most severe test. W e  have a 

| complete stock-all widths-in small or large meshes. 
Now is the time to m ake the necessary repairs and 
replacements.

Large supply of Garden Hose.Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber
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Kendinir notices, obituaries card of thanks 
; resolutions of rcapect. etc 10c per line. Dis- 
I play rate* upon application ,

B e a u t y  a n d  b r a in s .
require a healthy body.

“That tired feeling" 
is a foe to good looks; 
a drag on effective men
tal or physical work; 
a bar to pleasure.

D r . M ile s ’ T o n ic
brings health, energy 
and rosy cheeks.
Your druggist sells it at 

pre-war prices— $1.00 per 
bottle. •

m Beauty Parlor Work
I use the Modern Creams for 

Modern Beauty A'ork.
I make the right cream for the 

Skin, and treat all kinds of 
Skin Disease.
Marcell 50c

Your patronage appreciated.

Mrs. Cora M. Clements

FOR HOUSE DECORATING 
ANDSIGN PAINTING
SEE

W . G. McGLAM ERY

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge

Simon D. Hay
K. N. Burrus (3rd term)

For County and District Clerk
A. II. McGavock

For County Attorney
T. Wade Potter

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J .  L. [Len] Irvin

For Tax Assessor
Roy L. Gattis

For County Treasurer
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain

For Commissioner Prect. 2
C. A. Daniel

For Commissioner Prect. 4
J .  H. (Jim) Bradley 
Ellis J .  Foust 
Newt Cantrell

For Public Weigher Prect. 5
S  C. Powell

Opposition Will
Help Cooperators

CEN ERAL AUCTIONEERING 
Farm and Slock Salas 
COL.. JACK ROWAN
Licanaad Auctioneer

Date* Made at Thii Office

1
DR. G . A. FOOTEGlasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN end SURGEON 

o ffice  al 

Sudan Drug 

O ffice  Phone 45 

Residence Phone 33

X s

LUMBER
“ ITS UP TO GRADE”

W e have a com

plete line of

There is now some hope for 
farmer co-operative organiza
tions in this country. The Fed
erated Agricultural Traders of 
America has been incorporated 
with the object, ostensibly, to 
further the business interests of 
the middlemen. The idea ad
vanced in the meeting which re
sulted in the new’ organization 
indicated that these men think 
the best way to help themselves 
is to fight farmer co operatives.

Just as everybody looked with 
indifference on the attempt of 
producers to organize co-opera
tively for marketing purposes, 
there was no incentive for devel
oping a fighting spirit. When

the attitude of the middlemen 
and the public in general could 
be expressed in the words, “ Oh, 
well, let them organize; no one 
will be harmed, for they never 
will stick,”  producers did not 
have the enthusiasm necessary 
to make the desired headway.
Nevertheless, co operatives have 
kept plugging away, making a 
little progress here and there 
until some of the fellows who 
have always had their way in 
the disposing ot farm products 
begin to sit up and take notice.
All at once they discover that co
operative organizations are be
coming a real menace to “ inves
ted”  capital, and they are out to 
give battle.

O f course, many middlemen 
have invested much capital in 
their business, and it must be 
admitted that they have been 
efficient in many instances in 
rendering service to both produ- .... Five daB< *-re hud valid claim* frciu col
cers and consumers. It is natu- u.ltn* wim other dancer*.
ral that they should have a de- The Go«p«i of Reform.
sire to protect that capital, but 8om. , ;D uj.ir. -*'ni men >*he
they do so through honest and ' I " - " " " 1* " ' 1'* <,ur. I imiM Ic hiT.i Ii - but wlto ,«vf not tnbeu
efficient service rather than in .utiv** part i» fiirec*in.; tiitHu, i f«*ei 
an aggressive ami vindictive to m i  ti.em ?i at thw  an*
manner such as was indicated in f, to e ie r j r* n»rijM*r the Prvt I* the g«»4-
the ( hicago convention. They i***i of u .i 1 1 \, i!;,* **»• .. ni iiic j  »*. 
will accomplish nothing in ap- «•*•» «f . n > ti*. h-r« tt->**f\eM
pealing to Congress in an e f f o r t -------------- — — --------------------- —
to have Government encourage
ment of co operative marketing 
withdrawn, or by going before 
farmers with untruths regarding 
co-operative organizations.

The middlemen of H*2Kare for-

of the money secured from the 
consumers. Otherwise they will 
have to give way to more mod
ern methods of distribution. 
Farm and Ranch.

■ o —A u tom ob ile  E tiq u e tte .Authorities on etiquette agree that elieu a imiu ubd woman are riding t»  {ether la u curriuge or automobile the Aoiiiun bit >ulil he ecu ted on tlie right If the vehicle la hot *o placed that tit# eouiiin, In ateppliig in, can eaally move ever to the right aide, good form per UJita her to luke her M-at and allow I he man to atep acroaa to Ula aeut. Some authoritiei, regard It a* ektreme for a man tu walk to the left Bide of the car to empr. la cane there la no dooe tnau lli uttendanre the man cau cloM die dour a» he atepa Into the car. * Dare* re.Thirty nine people In a year slip on•o»r> lu the buthtuh and are Injured enough to <-olle<-t Insurance damiigc* Title la the record for Juet one com. party, the Aetna, which al<u> puya dam a*ea to 500 Injured !n a year by trip ping over ruga und 3*R» who fell down atalra. Sixteen goiter* collected dam 
agea for being hit by golf hull* ami nine other* for fulling Into hunkers

Safe and Sanitary!

We will remove from y o u r  
garments all the unsightly spots 
anti restore the lustre of new-

J. K . Kerr, Taylor.

getting that farmers have more ness to those soiled garments, 
invested capital than they have. U t  us make your clothes fit for 
and that their dividends have fu,thes wear' 
been few and small. The produ
cers are out to protect their in
vested capital, and their experi
ence has taught them that the 
best way to do it is by organiz
ing and setting up their own 
sales agencies.

If  middlemen want to protect 
their invested capital they will 
have to render such service as 
will pay to the producers a part

m lVf JYx

Keep an Object in V iew

The state of mind has much to do With the way the world is serving you.If the world to you seems going wrong It needs not be for very long.If you keep busy, work all day,Your blues will then soon pass away.Work and save with an object in view,And the world w ill soon look good to you.The First National Bank has found good times Come mostly to those who save their dimes
First National Bankof Sudan, Texas

Custom Hatching

We are now prepared to take care of your custom 
hatching. Eggs received on Saturdays. Baby chicks 
for sale.

C. &  C. H A T C H E R Y

CHILDREN’ S FATAL DISEASES
Worm* and pa rani tea in the intestine* 

of children undermine health end ao 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
to resist the discs** * so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to five a few dose* of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It destroys 
and expel* the worms without the slight
est injury to the health or activity of the 
child, friee 35c. Sold by

H. G. Ramby Drug Store

J E. (B E R T ) DRYDEN

ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW  

Practice in all Courts. 

S u d a n ,  T e a s *

I FO R  S A L E
Am offering 

old Radiators,
Beer Bottles, will buy them, alao 
good prices on all junk, such as 
and junk of all kind.

Golden Rule Service StationW , V , V / , V , V A V , ' / , W » W / . V /  -

Building
Material

and will gladly fig

ure your estimate.

Foxworth- Galbraith Lumber Co

\ i

M OTHER’S D A Y
M A Y  13TH

%
Remember Mother with a nice Box of our 

Stationery of the finest quality papers, in a 
variety of shades and sizes, or with a Box of 
our Choice Candies.Sudan Drug Store

F. M. Faris and Guy M. Russel, Props. “ Prescription Druggist”

Manko Maize
This is a Dwarf Straight Necked Milo Maize, which has been 

recently developed by an experimental station. The origin of 
same is a cross between Blackhull Kaffir and Dwarf Milo, which 
was selected to a Dwarf, early straight neck plant and then cross
ed back to Dwarf Milo. Our experience with it has been uni
formly dwarf, as early or earlier than regular Dwarf Milo and 
Straight necked.

The outstanding features of this Milo as furnished us by re
sponsible people of Oklohoma, are, as follows:

The heads develop from ten to eighteen inches in length, the 
yields as established by the farmers who planted this past year 
run from

* i *

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Magnolia Gasoline Insures Maximum 
Mileage

Magnolene, The Dependable Lubricant 
—A Grade for Each Condition

Jno. L. Hilliard, Agent
¥

Sudan, Texaa

Forty T o  Eighty Bushels Per A cre
depending largely, of course, on the kind of soil and rain fall. 
Under favorable weather conditions, while it U in the making and 
in the average make up of the soil, it will easily yield

Seventy Five Bushels to the A cre
This being so, much more than the ordinary Dwarf Milo, farmers 
have almost unanimously come to the conclusion that this is the 
only kind of Milo to plant.

Your advantages in planting this seed are that it will make 
greater yield, can easily be harvested with a row binder, wagon 
header or combine- Further, we do not believa that it will fall 
like the Dwarf Crooked Necked Milo, as it stands straight. It 
will make yov more profit per acre than any other grain and 
provide more fodder and fine feed.

M anko M aize, per lb.
Algeria, per lb.

Come in and get what you need while we have a supply on hand. 

These Seed May Be Bought From

SUDAN GRAIN & ELEVATOR



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

Improved Uniform Internationalfamous American Duels mscm%  -  -  —  —  — -  ,  L e s s o n T
(By REV. P H. FIT'/WATBH. D I) . Daaa 

Moody Blhl> Institute of Chicajro.)
<(£}. 192* Weptero New*pai*«r Union.)

Lesson for April 15TRANSFIGURATION AND SERVICE
LESSON  T E X T — M ark  9 :2 -29.GOLD B N  T E X T — Be that a b ld e th  In 

m e. and  I In him , th e  nam e b e a re th  much f r u it ;  f o r  a p a r t  fr o m  m e y e  can
d o  n oth in g .P R I M A R Y  T O P IC — Jeaue S h o w s  H ieGlory

JU N IO R  T O P IC — Jeau e S h ow s  Hie
j G lo ry .

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P - 
I IC — W h a t K a lth  a n d  P ra y e r  C an  D o.

Y o u n g  p e o p l e  a n d  a d u l t  t o p 
i c — T he M ea n in g  o f  the T r a n s fig u r a 
tion .When Christ announced Ills death | which was to tyke place on the cross, the disciple* were unable to see how victory could Issue from death. Jesus ; took with Hint Peter. James and John ! Into the mountain.

BETTER COLOR 
IN HER FACE

Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound Built Her Up

Eepanola, Wash.—"My husband taw your advertisement for Lydia B.1'inkham's Vegetable Compound and wanted me to try it as I waa in a tired run* down condition. I am a farmer’s wife and you can judge what work I do. Since taking the Vegetable Compound I feel more spry and vigorous and my husband says I  have tnnro color in 
toy face and look better. I  recommend it to any one who needs a good tonic.”—Mbs.’ Robt. L ovett, EspaOr ola, Washington.

By ALFRED SORENSENT A dinner party given In London In ITT. by General Oglethorpe, who took quite a prominent part In the settlement of Georgia, a discussion arose over the question whether ■ luelling was consistent with moral duty. I>r. Samuel Johnson, who was one of the guests, maintained that a man had a right to defend his honor. Turning to Boswell, his biographer, lie asked; "What would you do If yon were affronted?" “ I should think It necessary to fight.” was his reply. “That solves the question," said Goldsmith. "No, sir!” emphatically declared Johnson. "It does not follow that what a man would do Is therefore right He who fights a duel does not fight from passion against his antagonist, but out of self defense to avert the stigma of the world, and to prevent himself from being driven out of society. I could wish there were not that superfluity of refinement; but while such notions prevail no doubt a man may lawfully fight a duel.”Henry Clay, who fought two duels—one with Hnmphrey Marshall, and the other with John Randolph—held virtually the same opinion as Doctor Johnson, and advocated the passage of a bill by the United States senate against duelling. He admitted, however, that "the man with a high sense of honor and nice sensibility, when the question Is whether he shall fight or have the finger of scorn pointed at him. Is unable to resist; and few, very few. are found willing to adopt •ueh an alternative."During the days of chivalry In the sonthern ■fates It required great moral courage not to •wept a challenge, and there were very few refusals. John Randolph, whose duel with Clay was a bloodless affair, was challenged several times, but declined owing to “ religious scruples." When he stood In front of Clay his hair-trigger pistol was accidentally discharged, muzzle downwards, before the word to fire was given. In the second round Clay missed hl« mark, and Randolph fired up In the air. Thereupon they "made np” and shook hands. Randolph was frequently branded as a coward, and was once publicly “ i>osted" by Gen. James Wilkinson In the following Insulting language: “ In Justice to my character I denounce to the world John Randolph, member of congress, as a prevaricating, base, calumniating scoundrel, poltroon and coward."Notwithstanding this great provocation, as well as others of a like character, Randolph stood firm in his determination not to engage In “affairs of honor." In replying to Wflklnson’s ehnlleage Randolph coneluded his note by saying: “ I cannot descend to your level. This Is my final answer.” This was the cause of Wilkinson's vitriolic “ posting" of the congressman from Virginia.In 178.', Gen. Nathaniel Green twice declined to accept a challenge from Captain Gunn of Georgia, who thereupon threatened to personally assault him. Rut Gunn failed fn carry out hla threat as General Green sent him word that he was prepared to defend himself as he always carried pistols.Gen. Sam Houston turned down several challenges. “ If they quarrel with me that Is their privilege." said he, “but 1 shall try to take care that they do me no harm.”Fablus Stanley and Zechariah Johnston. United Slates naval officers, had a misunderstanding In 18V> and the former sent the latter a challenge Johnston refused to fight, thereupon Stanley “ posted" him as a coward In a Washington hMel and was court-martialed and dismissed from the navy.General Harney, whose courage no one ever doubted, was challenged by General Summer bn I Instead of accepting he had the moral stamina to have the challenger court-martialed.In 1884 John S Wise, member of congress from Virginia. In replying to those who expected him to resent some severe newspaper assaults by fighrlng a duel with Page McCarty, said; “McCarty’s ahuse of me has no more effect than a dog barking at the moon Hla Invitation romes too late. Time has been when I might have been fool enough to Indulge In such folly, but with age. and with a broader view of life and Its responsibilities. 1 have hidden farewell to the McCarty type of manhood."Sir Walter Raleigh, after he had killed several men In duels, and had declared that he would never fight again, was challenged by a young man to whom he replied. “ If I could as easily wljie from my conscience the stain of killing von as I ran this spittle from my face you should not live another minute."Although duels. In various forms and with rules differing from fime to time, date back to remote sges. “ when tltr memory of man runneth not to the contrary." it was not until early In the fU» teenth century of the Christian era that duelling was adopted In Europe ns a method of settling 
So-called "affairs of honor" In accordance with an established code. So prevalent did duelling bet nine In France that Louis X III Issued an edict against the practice and aenf many dunlllsts to the acaffold. Tlila severity, however, did net much abate the sanguinary enconntera. hut early In the reign of f.ouls XIV quite ■ number of

noblemen, whose courage was unquestioned, made a compact to refrain from the lighting of duels. Their stand caused n falling off In these combats, and in 1044 Louis X IV  organized a court of chivalry to pass Judgment on “affulrs of honor," which up to that time had been settled by a resort to arms. Today there is a law In France making the killing In a duel punishable as a homicide. In recent years duels have been of rare occurrence In France, generally resulting harmlessly and regarded as a Joke carried out for notoriety.In the United States—especially In the South and In California—duels were very common up to the close of the Civil waf, nrmy and navy officers and politicians being the most frequent participants. Today, however, a meeting to “shoot It out" on the “ Held of honor" Is an unheard-of event and would he a front-page sensation.One of the most determined and desperate duels ever fought In the United States wns that In which JteWItt Clinton ami John Swartout ex- chknged shots five times. It was the result of differences and bitter quarrels between the political followers of Clinton and the adherents of Aaron Burr.DeWItt Clinton was admitted to the bar of New York at an early age, nnd Immediately entering the school of politics he bcenme nn apt pupil under the tutorship of his uncle, George Clinton. Republican leader and governor, who ninde him his secretary and appointed him to other secretarial positions. George Clinton wag a deputy In the New York provincial congress; a brigadier-genera I In the Continental army; was successively elected governor of New York from 1777 to 171*."); then served In the legislature; was again elected governor In 1800; and was made vice president of the United States In 1804. filling that office until his death, eight years later.DeWItt Clinton rose rapidly to eminence and power in the Republican party, and had fully as distinguished a career as his talented uncle. When he was twenty-eight years old he was elected a member of the lower house of the legislature, and the following yenr he became a state senator. From that time to the end of his life he was. with brief Interims, a continuous office-holder. He was United States senator from 1801 to 1803. when he resigned to accept appoint ment to the office of mayor of New York city After serving four years In this position he wns removed, but wns reappointed two years Inter He wns again put out of this office In 1810, bul was reinstated and continued to serve as mayor until 1815.Clinton wag an unsuccessful Presidential can dldate In 1812. From 1811 to 1813 he held the honorary office of lieutenant-governor, and In 1817 he was elected governor; was re-elected In 
1820; declined to be a candidate two years later; and was again elected In 1824 and In 1826. His brilliant and remarkably successful career was cut short by death while still In office.Clinton wns a public-spirited citizen. At the very beginning of his career he wns *n earnest advocate of public Improvement. It wns owing to his efforts that the Erie canal was built, and this great achievement added much to his popularityClinton and Burr became engaged In fierce political disputes In which offensive personalities were the outstanding features. John Swartout. an Intimate friend and defender of Barr, became mere or less mixed up In the quarrels of the two leader*.Swartout. who had himself neen nard hit by

Clinton's vituperative references, took up nn active defence of Burr and charged that Clinton's vicious attacks were based on personal and •elfish motives. This angered Clinton, who denounced Swartout as a liar, a scoundrel and a villain. Such vilifying epithets were more than Swartout could stand and he accordingly challenged Clinton, who promptly accepted.The shooting match took place In 1802 on the ground at Weehnwken, N. J . ,  where the famous duel between Rurr and Hamilton wns held In 1S04, nnd where Hamilton's son had been killed In a duel In 1801. On reaching the designated sjvot Swartout demanded that Clinton should sign s written apology. Clinton Indlgnnntly refused to do anything of the kind. Just before taking their places Clinton remarked; “ I wish 1 had the principal here.”  He referred to Rurr. who, If he had stood before Clinton at that meeting, might not have lived to kill Alexander Hamilton.S "  irtout was seconded by Colonel Smith, and Clii a by Richard Rlker. The first shots were ham ess. Riker, In accordance with the Instruction of his principal, now requested Colonel Smith to ask Swartout If he wns satisfied. “ I Bin not.”  was Ms answer Another exchange of shots were m»d> without effect, and ngnin Swartout wns not satisfied. A third exchange resulted without Injury, and Swartout, upon being again asked If he wns satisfied, replied: "I am not. nnd I shall not be until the apology Is made which I have den muled.” His defiant altitude was certainly that of Macbeth who shouted: “ Lay on, Macduff! And d—d be him that first cries ‘Hold, enough!'"The prepared apology, dictated by Swartout. was nc.iin presented to Clinton for his signature, with the declaration that If he refused to «ittnch his t une the tight must go on to the finish. Clinton d< l ined to sign nny paper regarding the mailer In dispute, and said that “he had no animosity agnlnst Mr. Swartout nnd would willingly shake hands and agree to meet him on the score of former friendship.” This friendly offer

Two men from the upper world were sent to converse with Jesus about Ills approaching death at Jerusalem—the very thing about which the disciples refused to talk. The trnns- I figuration Is therefore a foregleam of I j the coming kingdom.I. Jesus Christ Glorified on the Mountain (vv. 2, 3).He took the disciples "by them- j selves" and was "transfigured before J them.” This shows that the purpose of the transfiguration terminated upon the disciples and not on Christ. Christ's rebuke of Peter for his un- ] willingness to hear concerning III* death apparently for a time estranged the disciples from Him. To heal this breach an Unusual transaction was required. His shining raiment was typical of that glory which shall be manifest when Christ come* back to the enrth. Ills appearance on the mountain typifies Ills visible appearance { on the Mount of Olives (Zecli. 14:4, 9).II. Peter, James and John Represent Israel In the Flesh In Connection With the Kingdom (r. 2).Christ Is peculiarly the King of Israel According te Ezekiel 37:21-27. the Israelites are to be the central \ people In the kingdom. This people shall be gathered from among the na- [ tions nnd united ns one In that king- i dom. In their own country.HI. Moeet and Elias Appeared In Glory With Jeeui (vv. 4 13).These men In the glorified state are typical of the state of the saints In glory. Moses, who wns once denied an entrance Into Palestine, appears now In glory representing the redeemed of the Lord who shall through death Into the kingdom. Multitudes of the Lord's own who have fallen asleep shall be awakened at Christ's coming and pass Into the kingdom. Ellas rep resents the redeemed who shall pass into the kingdom through translation. Some shall tie living upon the earth when the Lord shall come, and they, without dying, shnll Is- chnnged and thus pass Into the kingdom (I Cor. 15: I 
60-53; I Thesg. 4:14 i s >.1. Peter's proposal (vv. 5, 6).So definitely was the method of the kingdom unfolded before Peter that | he proposed to erect tabernacles for Christ, Moses and Elijah. It is true that the unveiling of the majestic person of Christ and the panoramic display of the kingdom somewhat dlscon- certed Peter; yet he grasped Its cen- I tral meaning and proposed to celebrate the advent of the kingdom which had been prefigured In a tangible way.2. The divine voice out of the cloud (vv. 7, 8).God declared Jesus to be Ills beloved Son In whom He wns well

Don’t Fuss With Mustard Plasters!Don’t mix a mess of mustard, flour and water when you can relieve pain, soreness or stillness with a little dean, white Musterole.Musterole is made of pure oil of mustard and other helpful ingredients, and takes the place of mustard plasters.Musterole usually gives prompt relief from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches of the haclcor joints. sprains, snse muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of the chest ‘it may prevent pneumonia).
Jars £  Tubas

And Sprinkle
in the Foot-Bath

ALLEN S FOOT-EASEThe Antiseptic, Healing Powder tor tlrrd, awolwa, smarting, sweating fret. It t*kes the friction from tbe shoe, prevents blisters and sore spots and takes tbe sting out ot cords sad bunions. Always use Alloa's Foot-Coo* for Dancing and to Break la New Shoes. Sold everywhere, 
la s rtsek. Dm  Alien's r—----------

B U T  W A T  TO  U U

R a t s ‘ ° < M i c e

Always Use
Stearns’ E lectric PastaSera D u *  le w t n a t a .  w ilirkeei . WUsed by housekeepers (or 60 yrsrsl Directions in 16 longuur*.
All Dealers 2 os. JSc—15 oaTIl M

M o n e y  B ack  it  I t  la il«

The MotiveMary—Why did you muss yourbalr?Doris -To make Jack Jealous."O Happy Day" sang the laundress as she hung the snowy wash on tbe line. It was a “happy day” because •he used Red Cross Ball Blue.—Adv.
was declined nnd the combatants resumed their"T-’! . , ' . *  , iot,r‘ h , hot This time pleased, 'if one would know what'is left leg. about pleasing to God. let him study Jesus, | ras not disabled 1 who perfectly did His Father’s will, and insisjgd upon proceeding with the contest. 3 jeans' charge (vv 9-13) saying that It wns useless to ask him to quit At ',je charged them that they should the affair ( Union once more , te|| no lnnn concerning the things he entertained no animosity, which they had seen until He had Furthermore, he stated he was sorry for what had occurred, and then offered to shake hands and forget the past. While this conversation wns in progress, the attendant surgeon extracted the bullet from Swnrtout's legFor the fifth time he faced Clinton, nnd was again wounded In the left leg, a few Inches above

Swartout was wounded In the five Inches below the knee. He
this stage of asserted that risen from the dead.IV. A Demonstration of tha Purpose of the Establishment of the Kingdom(vv. 14-29).When they deecended from the mountain of transfiguration they witnessed a great multitude In a state ofthe ankle. Still standing, and determined as ever, perplexity, The Immediate cause of this he called for another shot. Thereupon Clinton state ,he grievous condition ol a refused to comply, an.! walked away. Swarlout j .„ung mun possessed with a demonsaid he was much surprised at his action In ! (v 18K Tlie fntt,er of the young manneither apologizing nor affording full satisfaction. ! had appe„|ed to the disciples to cast \Mille Clinton was In the ( nlted States senate (pe demon out, but they were unable he became Involved In another “affair of honor.” j to do ^  when they brought himIn the course of nn animated dehale he had used unt0 the foul spirit was relanguage that was offensive to Senator Dayton of j huked and Came forth. This young . ew Jersey, who was a friend of Rurr. The next mnn'a state Is representative of the day Dayton sent him a challenge which wns na,|(ina wtl0 are oppressed by the accepted without any long-w inded correspondence. IH>vl, j Ilst as th|„ man wasThey met on October 24. 1803. nnd upon Clinton |rr,«T0IIa|y oppressed, causing him to making a satisfactory explanation nnd offering an ,lilngt>|f lnlo the nre and Into theapob.gy the duel was called off. j ,  lc  the nations today In theirTwo years after this Incident Swnrtoul fonght I ^ p ie x lty  nre doing the things which a dnel with Rlker. who was severely wounded. wln result In their own deslruc- Riker became » Judge of the d ly  recorder's , |on The t>evl, wt„  peculiarly aero,m of New York, and served on that bench for „ ve |n „ IP oppression of men und na-

Clans for Honolulu's new |7( 10,0(0 city hall are being opposed by tlio public, who desire delay until a moro pretentious structure can he erected
MOTHER!

Clean Child’s Bowels with 
“ California Fig  Syrup"

many years.
Early Recreation SpotsThe earliest form of a public preserve devoted to outdoor recreation In the territory of the present United Slates was a city park. Boston common. acquired In T634. The next example of pub lie action of this kind covered a field related to that at present usually held by state agencies— the reservation to the people for "fishing and fowling,” by sn ordinance of the Massachusetts Ray colony tn 1641, of “ great ponds," water surfaces of ten acre* or more. The first stale park of larger size, set apart primarily for recreation, was one which Is now a famous national park, Tooemite. Congress ceded It to California In IMfi! and later It was returned to federal control.

tlous In the last days.
Getting SalvationIf we are going to gel salvation, we have got to get It upon God's terms and not U|>on our own; and that is why I fear that a good many people will not get It—simply because they can't have their own way about 1L— D. L. Moody..?  1----------------

Sailing to Glory We do not sail to glory In the snlt set of opr tears, hut In the red tea of ■ I n M M I t r t  Wood. — ChristianMonitq^

Hurry. Mother! Even constipated, bilious, feverish, or sick, colic Rabies and Children love to take genuine “ California Fig Syrup.” No other laxative regulates the tender little bowels so nicely. It sweetens the stomach and starts the liver and bowels without griping. Contains no narcotles or soothing drugs. Say "California” to your druggist and avoid counterfeits. Insist upon genuine “California Fig S.vrup" which contains directions.b a b y  c h ic k s , h k  m n a r<»*i ort«»
be*fur* you buy. Circular fraa. McDonald’* 
Hatchary. 1010 N. Independent**. Knld. okla.

For Cots, Bonis, Brrases, Sorts
Hanford’s Balaam o f Myrrh

W. N. U„ Oklahoma City, No. 1*-1*2A
M

J
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Goblin on Guard?
Washlngtcu.—The lighthouse keep- •r, the prospector, the sheep herder here lonely Jobs, but what Is probably the loneliest of all Is that of the for- •st-flre observer. Perched high on ■ome towering mountain lop In the cabin of his steel tower, surrounded for tulles about by almost inaccessible forest, the fire observer goes for .weeks, often months, without seeing another human being.Not all contact with the world, however, is lost, for by the very nature 

of his work be must be In dally and ■ometlmes hourly telephone comma- e la tio n  with the ranger’s or forester's headquarters. Equipped with the indispensable telephone, his maps, range finder, binoculars ai-d meteorological
gV C E

IS

Chapter£ugl2POO-OH a rd^ C o n sj-
LEAD ER SH IP

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
D « a  of Men, University of 

Illinois.

r' WAS Arnll the (loth who said to Wolf, the chief of the tribe, when be was hesitating as to his own action:“ If the bison-bull tie down and wallow, what will the herd do for a leader? If the king-wolf lose the •cent, how will the pack bold It? if the Tnling forgets the song of As- gard. who will sing It to the heroes?” Example Is tbe strongest Influence In leadership.Clayton had charge of seven thou- •and men whose Job was sbip building during tbe World war—untrained. Illiterate men moat of them were, who were used to bard work and a rough life, and to be ruled with an
H O B B Y  IS L IF E  S A V IN G

Instruments, tbe towerman keeps constant watch over the thousands of acres of forest land spread out below him for the first telltale signs of smoke.The Job of lookout, lonely and asu ally poorly paid us It Is, nevertheless demands a type soniewhut above tbe average In Intelligence and fortitude to fill It. He must understand telephone line repair, must be able (o read maps and know enough about trlanguhition to 'ovate forest fires by taking their bearjpgs, must be able to make temperature und humidity read Ings on a wet and dry bulb thermometer, and he must be able to cook his own meals.Some stntes and the federal govern

meat have employed women observers with good results A woman look 
out ls * ip il k to delect fires, accurate  
la  Incutlag llicsti and defin ite  when re 
IH irtlllg them to headquarters W here  fire towers are situated near settle 
merits or farm s, women w ill o ften lie  
found “ manning' them .These towers, the more modern of which are of gnlxanlzed steel, vary In height from 20 to 1**1 feet, though there are some even higher When built on the highest peak of a nmun tain range a tin fool tower will ttsii ally permit a view of all the surround lag forest. In clear weather the observer may he able to see to miles or more, but the average visibility Is he tween 10 end JO mites

Natural Tunnel, Va.—Weird leg ends «t u gnhlin. deranging the minds of marauders seeking treasure which tradition says is buried far np In the litue Itidge mountains of Virginia where nature lias formed a aata al tunnel for railroads, are told hy reel dents hereThe treasure Is said to huve been buried in a cave in the rock walls of the tunnel. White men pursue*' by Indians, placed the treasure "here I he legend says, and only one at lempt has been made to recover IIA box, rigged with ropes, was low ere*] from the top ot tbe wall The mail In It was mIhiuI fifty feet d< wti when lie saw the cave cou'alned an eagle’s nest. Hie eagle alia* kid l.tm ami In striking at the bird <>ne <d the ro|*es was sexered. SOS|*endtng tbe treasure seeker nlmve tbe yawning n  vern.The olliet ro(*e held the story re tales, hat when ttie- man was outlet* to the top tie was found to be de 
m elded as a rv ull of the teirlfying exp* rU nee.Atiolliet tale la thul an Indian prln cess leaped from the lowering *<!' of the tunnel to tier death b n  reel below because of bet love foi Coeht-sa. an Indian hrave from tin sea, w lioui her father, a Mingo eldet rot used lo permit tier to marry The spirit of the girl la anld to live in the tunnel.The waters ot Stony creek flow through part ol the tunnel Into I Inch

river. The picturesque lienuty of the sec!ion und the many ludiau legends attract numerous tourists.
Superb Mosaic FoundWashington.— Hiirlen undei the dust <*f centuries, a tii|K-ih mosaic disk con laining u thousand or more heaiitl I I I ,  ix | M ills  lied piei-es ot turquoise lias r,o,n discovered by excavators in Vu cotun C o r k  Industry HurtMadrid.—After supplying two third* of Hie world's supply of corks. thr Spanish cork Industry finds Itself In si rail cued circumstances, due to a greatly reduced demand.

DIPPING INTO | 
SCIENCE

V
v

I Ig

' 4  v Smm,DON'T suffer headaches, or any ol those pains that Bayer Aspirin c m  end in a hurry I Physicians prescribe it, and approve its free use, for it does not affect the heart. Every druggist has it, but don’t tail to ask the druggist for Bayer. And don’t txlge any but the box that says Bayer, * the word genuine printed in red;
* 4 4 + + + * + - i - * < " « " * - » *  ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Volcanoes ♦A very pluus.hle theory re guiding Hie a* llvlly of vol .-iilit-c* is llail the wutei ot Illy -tccai* eiilt-ts mi opening In Hie curl li calls* *1 l*x an earthquake, forms gas **• sleam umler great pressure and find* ils outlet through 11*<- cruicr of tbe vol ta* ox* wliii-l* scliloiu lies fat from tbe st-a. ISIS vx , ,i ,i I ,  s,«#tMb«i llnlwa I A.plrtn Is
tbe ln*Sr mark of 
Barer Msrmfsetsre 
u! Musosniletclilcsur ot Sslle/liesel*

Iron wrist, sod Clayton was a man of education and refinationt. lie had seen the world; he had known men of prominence and Influence; oe was a gentleman In every sense of the word, but for ail bis refinement of taste and education, he had no difficulty with bis men, and the reason was that be lived with them, he ate the food that they ate, he slept as they slept he worked as many hours dally and as hard as they worked, he lived soberly and discreetly as he would have liked them to live. They retqiected his character, they recognized his leadership, and they followed as tbe pack follows the klng- wolf.The boss gave Williams rery good advice when he took hltn on In a subordinate position. He empliuslsed Die fact that regular and temperate hublts were necessary to success. He gave Williams to understand that drinking and gambling were not con sonant with progress In their firm. The advice was excellent and Williams listened to It with respect But he hsd not been long with tbe firm until he learned that the boas was not following the advice which h« had given hla subordinates. Uls breath did not always suggest a respect for the Volstead a c t; his stories of what he had woo in a friendly game with one of hla neighbors did not Indicate that be himself refrained from gambling, and If be did not why should Williams? Tbe boas had succeeded sad had been neither temperate nor always scrupu lous as to bow be won hla money. Uls example told strangely In mold

Wilfred Whltlug ot London, ling land, wltt some of the medals be has received for saving the lives of bis fellowmen. Whiting has saved lflfi persons from drowning without assistance.

Ing Williams' character. He was tbe bison-bull lying down and wallowing, and tbe herd was following bis example.Gaston, who was bead of bis fraternity, was worried about the freshmen In the house. It was bard to keep them In at night—they were craxy about dates. It was difficult to keep them at their books, and their scholarships were not what It should be. He wanted advice.“ How many nights a wee. are you In?” I asked. He colored a UtUe and hesitated.
“1 am out a good deal,” be confessed. “ You see I am engaged, aud she likee to see me for a while every evening.”“ And your grades?”“ Not all that they should be. I’m sorry to say."It was tbe king-wolf losing the scent, and 1 tried to show him.<©. 1921 W u t i r n  N ew spaper U n io n .)

Light on Crabs
Washington.—An Indication that at lead one family of North Carolina sand crabs has an extremely aristocratic lineage, dating back about 2.V 000,utk) years. Is contained In a re port on new fossil discoveries In tbe Graud canyon hy Dr. Charles W. Gilmore, noted paleontologist of the Smithsonian Institution.Tracks of the ancient creature that roamed around In the ooze which formed tbe foundation of the mountain before It was cat by the Colorado river were first found In 1903 by the late Dr. Charles D. Walcott In the Coconino ptandstone on Grand View trull. Another specimen was found 12 years later by Prof. Charles Schuch-

Scientist Wages War on Plague

ert of Yale, and a third was discovered last year by Doctor Gilmore.Using this as a type specimen for his study, be has concluded that tbe trackway probably was rnude by some crustacean In tbe Permian period of geological time. The sandstoue slab chows two parallel lines of Imprints In groups of four, arranged In a row of three regulurly spaced tracks with the fourth offset Inward.The similarity of this arrangement to the tracks of living sand crabs xvas called to Doctor Gilmore’s attention by Remington Kellogg of tb$ United States biological survey, who observed these creatures recently on Ualteras Islund, N. G.
F a t h e r  S & q e  faysThe average man spends a lot ot time prosecuting the work of others that be would better spend In prosecuting bis own.

Dr. Tborvmld Madsen, director of tne famous Serum Institute n  Copen begem Denmark, where constant war Is being wugec against cholera, tuber and other plsguen.

J444*++4-44444444444444-4-4-**> Chinese Reds Torture, 2
Then Massacre Rich |> Hankow.—Chinese sources. In 4| giving details of the recent nms- 1• sticre at Lelynng. said Commu- 4, nists aud disbanded soldiers * . »* fired the houses o f all the well-I * to-do citizens who were penned| Inside with women aud children.H* and burned to death.

•1* Everybody who appeared to be«> prosperous was murdered In tbe *southern Hunan city. Usually ■.* the victims w*.re tortured first. »<| their eyes being gouged out J *«1 their ears cut off. Whole faml- <>* lie: were so treated, parents be- •.•j Ing compelled to watch their »•! children being mutilated and \•**| children to watch the torturing 1* of tlielr parents. 1 1«* Several foreign missions rlea 1 •<> were In the Lelyang area at the !time and their fat* was not j> known.

*+++♦♦♦+♦♦+♦++♦+♦♦♦«•♦++♦+♦ 
j  t
+ Explorer Discover*

Strange Wild Race+ New York.—A visit to a mys terlous race of warriors, possibly* • the descendants of South Sea 
\ | islanders who come to South •• America many centuries ago.| \ was described by A. Hyatt Ver- V  rill of the Museum of the Auier- , ,  lean Indian. Ueye foundation, on < • his return from his sixtieth trip ♦to South America. XVerrlll said he found the tribe j  numbering about 3.X men and 4 women. In almost Impenetrable J  wilderness between Brazil and 4 J J Bolivia. None of the tribe wears J* > clothing. Verrlll sold, and the 4 men have developed long beards J* > of the type eommonly seen In ♦ !! the Solomon Islands. The tribe Jmembers are nature worshipers, + he said. 2

Bad Spelling Show*
How Jews Talked LatinAustin, Texas.—Bad spelling on tombstones Id the Jewish catacomb? of Rome Indicates how the Jews who lived In Rome In the early t'hrtatfan centuries pronounced Greek and Latin, according to Dr. Harry J .  Leon, of the University of Texas.Scholars have wondered whether the Jews who formed a settlement in Rome clung to their Hebrew ways 01 whether they did as the Itionans did. Doctor Leon explains. Six Roman cuts comb? where the Jewish residents buried their dead are now known, and study of the Inscriptions on the slabs and the gallery walls shows that the writing is three-fourths Greek and one- fourth Latin. Often words In the In scrlptlous are confused with other words of similar sound. St* that they are misspelled In characteristic ways Jewish ritualistic symbols on the tomb stones were Indeed written hy Jexvlsh | people using foreign languages. Doc | tor Leoa points out.The Jewish population to Rome ! which grexv to about 40.IHI0, was no J more familiar with the Hebrew Ian *

guage than Hie axeruge Jew ot today The more cultured among them s|ioke Latin as xvell ns the popular Greek, the recent Investigations Indicate. 1 Their Inscriptions afford valuable material In tracing Hie history of the Greek and Latin languages In their development from the classical 1 tongues of antiquity 10 the modern Greek and the romance languages of our day. Doctor Leon states.
NEW IN SPORTS WEAR

Kill Rats
W ithout PoisonAktelvlaly Sato to mmm A a y w to tl

Will not injure human i-ringa. liv 
dog*, cats, p o u ltry , yd  is dead.) tor a 14 
and mice every tune.P s U m  are tee < m i r m
K-R-O does not contain arsenic* phot* 
poor us, barium carbonate or any deadly 
poison. Mad* of powdrred squill as rec
ommended by the U. S. Dept, of Api
culture in their latest bulletin on Rat Control."
•*One o f oar food cu stom er*!vat told at be 
gather***! 105 dead ra te  o n  t .«  f i r m  froes 
U tfig  a 2-ounce pnekate o f K It O  W « 
bear c l  n a iyr find o*  JO o r  40  rata aftas 
ue-ng K k  O  wU*ch ia b «hly • «i *-W «l 
and should plea*e tom "  v* U geoux  • Drug 
b tu ir , lU b w u o d , O.
75c at your druggiat; large flat (fo«r 
t«mes as much’ I  * 00. Sent postpaid 
direct from us if dealer cannot supply 
you. SO L D  O N  M O N E Y BACK. 
C L  A R A N  TE E. The K-R-O 
pany. Spr.aghcld. Ohio.

* » ■
K ILLS-RATS-O N LY

H E A L T H
H I N T SKeep your vital organs active and youcan forget about your health. Aid nature and the will repay you with renewed life. Since 1696, the sturdy Hollander* have warded off kidney, liver, bladder, bowel troubles with their National Household Remedy—the original and genuine
|  H A A R L E M  O I L  1

For practical sports wear the brushed wool costume Marceline Day wears for golfing Is e.tremely good. It Is a two-piece model with the blouse striped with peasant colors A brnwu leather belt t* worn with the frock

Quickly Relieves 
Rheumatic Paint
12 Day*’ Free TrialTo get relief when pain tortured Joints und muscles keep you In constant misery rub on Joint-Ease.It Is qulckl) absorbed and yon can rub It In often and expect result* more speedily. Get It at any drag- gist In America.Use Joint-Ease for sciatica, lumbago, sore, lame muscles, lame back, chest colds, sore nostrils and burning aching feet Only 00 cents. Itpenetrates.

P u r e  Send name and  A d d re ss  for I t  
r l \ C , C , o Hy tr ia l tu b e  to  l ’ o p e  L a b o r a 
to r ie s , D esk  3. H a llo w e lt . M aine.

Joint-EaseTurkeys were raised by the Aztecs.
Getting Their Master’s Voice

DIB C R e m e d y
■ Guarantee

Every 75c tube with pile pip* and every 6®c 
box o f  P A ZO  Ol NTMEN T ia mold by all 
Druggists with the understanding that 
money will bo refunded i f  it faila to cure 
any cane o f  Itching, B lind. B leeding or 
Protruding Pi lea. Why not t r y  it .

LVTRY MORNINC eed Nicer TAKE

Dr.Tfiadiefŝ
■ c s L w t b a w

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
Prints I  cents Each on Trial RollCAM ERA COMPANYO r . OUk.

G r o w '*

Chill Tonic
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood, m J
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Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 19, 20 and 21^ (l RamKu Drug Store

Bring your old shoes here and let us fix them up as 
good as new, and while here select your mattress 
covering from our sample book and let us cover your 
old mattresses. Don’t forget that we repair harness, 
also.

Patterson’s Shoe Shop

N
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i: i ood Protection . oi-’ation in the int rests ^ 
' Is Gur.; farmer and thty very con-1| 

: >1" fail to t: ention

!
Dui mg the sum m er m onths, Ice saves in food 
preserved, m any limes its cost. Most any dav, 
now, is liable to be too warm to keep faod 

£ without Ice, so st .rt today and be safe. Phone 
\ 12. Deliveries made betv een the hours of

£ 9:00 and 3:30.

o Busii =s conditions in Lubbock 
< ir. ! ->v t •' th Plains anV
§ exc tioi.aby good r l g  •  r e s
g  j i

1 • 1,n- s1 .* • rt 11 ■ iiu -s men
'i

a banner year of growth and de- 
the city during

$Milliards Service Sia. 0

’ * * * * *

-V / /

i

5

# # / * < * /y /V /V V ,>VrV>V#VVV>V» * V . ’ ***

FIX II!

W hy of c. ir<e we car. fix it That’s what we are 
here for, and are an.\i< is to prove to you how well and 
how qu ck we can do the job. Any kind of repairing 
or blacksmithing is in o r ine. When e>mthg with 
your repair work or bl i i.i .g. throw in a sack of

.

Kings Blachsmith Shop

ve.opnieiA i 
192-t.

A recent check up on the labor 
situation < f  the Southwest e >n 
iucted by i ‘ftci ils of the U. S 
Department of Labor proves 
Lubbock's pro.-p.rous condition 
from tlu* labor angle.

While no i . . i e s  were quoted. 
W . Woo ;man, Fort Worth, 

assistant director of the U . S 
Department of Lauor has indi
cated that the number (<f work- 
,r> seeking employment in ibis 
■ ection is far under the average 
or a city of this size.

In a letter to tile Lutiboek 
Chamber of Commerce regard
ing the employment situation, 
Wo dmun said:

“ i ieel that I ought to con
gratulate Lubbock upm i t * 
healthy employment situation. I 
am not permitted under the law 
to i inti m cities ■ r t ,e enip' y- 
ment statistics of cities, because 

)> when thu compilation is cm l i f 
ted cities will disappear and ti e 
statement wi 1 be for the n i n.

•lief bill which came up to him 
r approval. Had they tried to 

i lp the farmer and failed they 
•uld be forgiven. But there is 
undant proof that they onh 
1 not try but that they consist- 

itly blocked any legislation fa- 
. orable to the farmer. To conn 

.ck now and lay claim to belp- 
g the farmer, with all the ev

idence on the other side, is ner- 
y ia the extreme. The farmer- 

i.now better. They know that 
there lias not even been an hon- 
c-'t elfort to help them, but the 

::ue is here lor glowing prumis- 
aud political parties use their 

atforms to get those promises 
•fore the people. And the peo- 
e have believed and trusted 

:od Lace been fooied lime and 
. c un.— W’. U. Reavis in I'oone- 
i nle (Mo. I Advertiser.

» ■
Ths W« nht LIfte.-.In ten t* • <•!-—-‘W  I wtmt rr.ado you 

• ' ■> up v, ( isht-llfilnc ns a prnfe* *' V" IVrfiirr.nT—1"W ell, l ie  nluuy* if' n wenhws* fi.r lluit wirt of thins.”

Th^y al! Come Back.
A satisfied customer will always 

come back. To sell you wha. you 
want at a satisfactory price is the 
highest attainment in public business. 
It covers the whole ground. W e have 
what you want, and as to the price— 
that’s the big reason they all come 
back.

Tra,de With The

I
I

I

And Save Your Pennies

$
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$

but if >ou had the infurn a pathat I have, you would 1
that Lubbock is to be cui .. ~.tu-; |
luted.” -  The Hub. :---------- O---------

* i

Good Nut Coal
i Nut «oal that 

ust the thing for
We have a supply of that j 

every housewife admiies. It i? 
summer cooking.

We will appreciate your order and will supply 
promptly.

Freiley Coal Company.
Sudan, Texas.

you
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SIMMONS & GRAY

General Blacksmithing 

W  elding

Sudan, Texas

/ . * A V A V , y / , ' , V A V / , V , V / / V . V , ' , V

it is custo lai ■ o
I arties to include almost - »; 
thing they want to in a sta'e r ^ 
national platfurm and (!.«• ,■  o

'I
'Iltio n to it . However, the . ov I ©
V form is the auth iritativc \v f  ̂

the parly, setting forth wh-t it »' 
$ !  .is don nr exj ect- to do, ; ■ ..t *|

lea t the party in i j\ve-r s. .1-1 *;
j be judged to a great extent i y ^

$ the fulfillment of i's platl ;• ^

'' in power is urv.ble to; .it o v cr;:s|x  
'' prog tain tor one reason or an- J  

other, but tderc is ahvay ainj ie J  
proof that it has tried or has not •» 
tried, whichever the case may $ 
be, and it can be judged by iisi^I 
sincerity of purixise if not by its! J  
accomplishment-. in i 1)21 tht 'I 
Republicans promised the Amer-JX  
ican lairr.ers relief from the de-l§  
plorable conditions in which they j 
were then in. In 1928, at the!5 
recent convention at St. Joseph, 
they called attention to what 
they claimed was the fact that 
the party had fulfilled its pledge 
■ by including farm products " in 
the national program of protect
ion.”  This claim of the Repub- 

£ licans that they have attempted 
to help the farmer in any way 
lacks force. They do not point

“ There is a tide in the affairs flood leads on to fortune.” of men which taken at its

m

HOME BAKERY
The H om e of Good Bread

F o a  w e n , .
V .e  lx!*t of workeri ; : 1 .

v ■. ine livi r U. to . 
liuigpM. buif-$tck, “ Un«”  co t «Lv. 
sod think ti.ry are fcUaig iazy. !. ,
of thr-s fyi,i(.touts might remit hi i> . 
»p<!l, therefore the wnsiblo cour-1 i- 
UVr- a rln-e 'L-r tun of f f'-rl>;:»p. It, i- 
thi mrclicin* n-oded to purify the »y»' , 
at id r tom thi vim and aiabc < 
hiin’ tii. 1' i-o 60c. Soil by

H. G. Ramby Drug Store

Seven thousand baby chicks is the tide that has come through the agency of the Sudan News to be reared in different portions of our community, to enrich our people and put Lamb in the front ranks of poultry producers. These chicks are all full stock and unusually thrifty.When our producers get thoroughly stocked up with the kind of chicks that are arriving here daily, the pink boll worm will be an outcast, and even cotton itself will be an insignificant “sideline.”  We can let the people back East have a monopoly on it, and we can buy their goods with chicken money.The editor has 400 of these little money makers in his brooder house in his back yard, where any one can get a fair idea of what can be done in this line. What we can do you and the other fellow can do.As the season is advancing, we would advise all who wish to order chicks to do so at once, especially for the popular breeds.The Sudan News
Bii!S9 ies2/ .
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